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kVi JULY 8th, 1926. SabMriptioB tZM Yculj in Adraasr

dngToAgiieultnnl Socieiy 
Sacunlulk ___ \

The Cowkhan Acrktilet locktjr 
win coBthiae its eSorts toVoste sad 
deter the polities for deUnqtiat tu- 
es in mulcipil ireii and pints ts' 
more for the cOTOperstion of acrical- 
ttwil ItsociaUons Utrottshooi the pror-

The directors sre also c&-opera(iag 
with the North Cowichsn coubcQ, wm 
m view to haring a resolntfam plaoed 
before the Uabn of R C Un£paU4 
Ik^'^de sabscqbeDtly, before the let' 
ielatare.
' Some time ago a delegatiqis from 
ahe socsetjr watted on the eotura with 
a plea for a more lenient ptnal^ 
acfaeme In the nranic^ialitj. Tbecr. 
eepresentadons were faroorabljr re- 
cetred and the concessions girco bare 
prerioosly been recorded.
- The iresolotion in this connectioiv 
made By tbe North Cowicban conncn 
contaiopd a rider to the effea that an 
effort be made' to sectire legislative 
action to redpce the penalties in mu* 
nfcipalities, and tbe society directors 
were invited to assist tbe cboacn'in 
forming a reeaiotion to’ go Before the 
U. B. C. M. and, oltimately. Um leg- 
tslatnre.

A special taxation committee was 
named by the society pcetklent as fol> 
lows: Messra B, W. J, H. Whit- 
tome. Rowland Morford and j. Y. 
Copemah. At a meeting of the^ di- 
rectorc- on Saturday this committee 
submitted a resolution *which was 
adopted and authorized to be submit
ted to the municipal council at its 

i', necting last Monday.'On that day the 
»v J counctflaid over the matter for further 

consideratiOD.
When the resolution has been ap

proved by the council tbe directors 
will seek the co-operation of agri- 
cnHural assoctations in gaming th< 
desiibd legistation.. The reemntiof 
foUowt:—

**ReaoWed that the deHnment date 
-for the payment of taxes be altered 

from the 30th day of June to the 31at 
4^y of Ootoi^ and further that ihe
penalty as provided for by. the ICnni- 
cipal Act, namely 10 per cent and a 
tether 5: per, *ent he;t;l!|.i|^.to a. 
penalty of 1 per cent per month .from 
Bovcm|te Uato the, end of December;: 
^ teSt^lur the intcnatrhife to be 
dhlTgcd^jMpin as u .present riz. 8 
per aent (Mennanm.-

He DInetiiBkiBtioa 
SnppIemeoHiie the resolntson.'» the 

foUbwmK claasc:—
"Thia aociety is not nnmg that the 

farmer ^ placM npon a diffasent level 
to other taxgayeri, as they are of the 
eminion that the creation of a distinc- 

<tioB for taxation pnrpoaes might be 
impracticable;, but if any acbeme can 
be worked out which would place the 
farmer In municipil arena on the anme 
baaia as tbe farmer in the unorganized 
territory, the aociety would heartily 
snpponsame" . j

to have a pipe band|.-■..1b^glrfe•tl^’u'^'
f nbiy conaidered. as abe w. was faroor- 

ably considered, aa abo was the mat
ter of a dandng competition. Tbe sec- 

' - retary will obtain farther detaila and

decided to kcM the Agricnl- 
' tnral hall open on the Friday evening 
F of the sbogr imtfl 10 o'clock. On the 
' Satnrday It sr91 be open until 5J0 p^ 

. which it tmlf an hour longer than baa 
been Uanal for'aome time. The . Fri
day evening opening has been tried 
previonaly, although not last vear.

■V letter of thanks mat te sent 
AeXonvichan Ctesmeryjor a'donanon 

. of ^ to the fair. Thb snm b twice 
laat year’i donatfan. ,

■The secreury . teport« fast the 
ipring flower ahoH would nave a clean 
sheet, with g credit balance of between

Sftild'”'*’ttSaTM

I t memm

ranged that a picnic ahould be held 
I tbe Legion onW and 
Comradea Caatle. Le

w;
an anz-

Hat Hundred New Member*— 
LaboUr-Dajr Arrengemcnta

The Cowicban Post of the Caaailiifr 
Legion u increasing its nictatarshfa 
rtedly and interest in the ■ wibb. B 
widespresd. This was evidenced by 
an attendance, of aizty at Hondayb 
meeting in Dnttcan, at whieh applica
tion forms from a bandwd fatading 
members were preaented and accepfad 
after having beat passed by the com
mittee.

Comrades Groves and StUweU, who 
were the committee appointed to meet 
the tnisteea of the former G. W. V. A„ 
Kpoited that it had. kcea decided to 
hand over the fandt to the trances 
of the Legion. These monies are ear- 
itarked for special pnrpotet. Com- 
raoM SlihreU, Grover and Barry were 
decled'aa trustees far three, two and 
one year urins reapeetively.

Respecting Labour day it was dellii- 
iltly decided that the Legion would 
hold AdaUhe- Comrade Wilraott was 
apponfad'Chairman of the committee 
in ebdille. The subject of aporti was 
discussed but ttltimitely it was ar
ranged that a ' ' '
for membera o{ 
their' friends.
Ouesne, Stilwell and C Stepbenaon 
were appointed tbe committee In tbit 
eonncctioii.

The preaideat. Comrade J. H. Prank,
aa anthorized to interview the late 

president of the W. A. to tbe G. 
V.,A., With a view to forming an i 
iltary to the Legion.

Comrade Giles was appointed to the 
execntfve committee, thereby giving 
representation to ex-naval men.

Cottimde A. J. Castle, who with the 
president, attended the, district cotm- 
cil meeting held in victoria on Fri
day expbined in detail the report of 

[the proceedings there. Thanks were 
accorded these comrades for attend- 
ing. The district council will meet in 
Duncan on September 8th.

Byfaws for the Cowkhan Post will 
be dfawn np by Comrades Smythe, 
Burrows. Sargent, J. L. A. Gibbs and 
Allcom and submitted later.

Future meetings art to be at 8.30 
p.m,, and notices will be sent to each 
member by,ipna^riL , i

Big Improifaueite OnCocner.OI 
Craig And Stntlali

One of the beat bnsiness prope^es 
in' tlie city of Dunca^ that At tbe 
north east corner of the. Craig 
SuHon etreet junction, hat recently 
undergone considerable renovation, 
alteration and m^rovernent The 
Patterson blockg at the bnlldinq is 
now known; is a 4ecided improvement 
to the business section of the city.

The building, which, formerly hous
ed the Island Drug company and 

re store, was recently 
H. A. Patterson, pro

prietor of tbe first mentloiwd busi
ness. and. shortly afterwards* plana 
were under way for rtddeatloa of 
-the block*throagbout. It tms been 
thorooghly modernized.

The whole building has -been .placed 
on a cemeot foundatidn and the down
stairs section baS been made into three 
good Stores. On the corner, decidedly 
attractive, premises have been made for 
Mr. Patterson's own business. Gla.ts
frMls lAvc been installed on tk>th tbe 
Station street and Craig street sides, 
for the entire length and breadth of the 
store, giving ezcellrat faciHtief ^ the 
diqilay of . shohr cases ^ld Um

bttsi-
. ________________ , ____ jd in
side and has a nice entrance Uuder- 
aeath the store, wfaidi is thirty-rx 
hfi by forty feei is a small basement 

The two other stores, each twenty 
feet by forty feet, front on Craig 

Both have separate centre en
trance flanked by windows each side, 
all of which are of simflar design to 
those of the comer store. ■

On the Craig street side of the budd
ing a door opens into a hsllway, from 
which a wide staircaie leads to the 
•econd floor. ‘Here, approximately 
half of tbe spgee is fitted up as atStock 
room for.tbe Tsland Dn;«*,:Oothpany. 
tn thd other section are foar aspatate 
office rooms, ^throom bad toilet. Jthe

and entrasce. . ^ ' \

on railway
On 

Altered

a baggage car lervice bi^ 
tween Vieloria and Nanaimo.

Duncan poet oSice will recain 1a 
doted mail from Victoria anil will

teded by i
Vieti

deipatch a doied mail to Nanaimo 
tteo No. 3 at Duncan d.51 p.m.
sfanUar service will be given on 
No. 4 at Duncan at 10 a.nL

Notices to the above effect 
bcee received by all post offices on 
E. and N. R. between Victoria l__ 
Nanaimo. So far' as can be ascertate- 
ed it means that the post oflfice ^ 
•partment wishes to save the cost oTa 
speciat postal van on tbe aforemkfi> 
tioned trains as well as the salaries of; 
two sorters. It wOl also do away with 
the collecting of lettera at tbe traini.

What is doubtful is whether a 
bag banded in say at Westholmc lor 
C^ble Hill will be delivered at the 
latter station or most go through to 
Vieloria.

Mail on the morning train gorc|^; 
north and the afternoon train goi— 
south will be handled in the nsi 
way and late letters will be accept 
at these trains as fonnerly.

Duncan Board of Trade considera 
this a retrograde step and at a special, 
meeting held on Monday instructed a 
ommittee to investigate the nutter

Word was received in Duncan onEffec^e next Monday, July 12th» . ------- — .. ...»
the railway post office sc^ce betweh% Monday that commodity rates would 
Victoria and Wellington will be supci^. »e 'discontinued and class rates made

and Uke the necessary action to pref 
serve the present service

SOUnraWICHAN
OovemmcBt Coiuid«Hii( R«Krvg 

—Hofidi^ Happcnla^

•Hi* while qucilipo of «« forrahotn
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Situation Relieved 
Board Of Trade

By

effective on goods coming 
'M. A specisl meeting of the Board 
>t Trade was convened next day, and

houses have bten erected on piles on 
- ' • • » front of Mf.

pod to the wmt gnu

ir. S. R. kirk^m, president, ouUined 
^he situation.

'The change, he said, affected^ every- 
Iwdy in the district, for tbe consumer 
fid ultimately. Aa idea of tbe tn- 
neased rates could be got from com- 
tering the present rate of 3.90^ with 
ihe new rate of $5.65^. while the Vic
toria rate remained at I3J4H- 

The irony of tbe situation was that 
of the Victoria frei|^ passed 
;h Duncan. Local busmess would 

placed at an unfair disadvantage, 
‘erminal or competitive points like 
Fanaimo, LadysmUh, Chemainas, or 

ill places on the mainland enjoyed 
. lower scale.
Mr. Kirkham said that the matter 

been taken up. at once by the 
and already they bad secured 

e thit the old rate on auto- 
wottld apply.

. After discussion it was derided to 
notify the divisional freight agent. 
Vancouver, that the board objected to 
the .new applcation of rates and that, 
failing its Iteing rescinded, the matter 
would be placed before the Board of 
Railway. Commissioners.

Yesterday morning ajtelegram was 
“;tyed in repiv stating that the in- 
-cUons of wnich there was com- 

lint had been giveti through a mis- 
iderstaiidlng, and that the Dnncan 

Dt. had beep instructed to apply 
ibkiation rates on everything from 

._.em point*.
At tbe me^ng were Messrs. Kirk- 
am, Craig, Geoige H. Savage. Me- 

vuisb, Corbisbiey, Peterson, Smythe. 
Pitt. Mclver.' Htuh Savage Prevost, 
Young, Wallkh, F^x. wTe. Corfield. 
and Dr. Garaer.

CROFmoms
along the highway shosredJhat 
mer traffic was in full svHn)^

TTw ^y was Ihrely vmw ri 
ianaehes and tboa^.who wen 
er>oogh caught some excellent ..

The r^pret of many who Jtad en
joyed tbe regtttas on July 1st in pas^ 
vears was voiced by sdme of the vis^ 
itors, who came down to spend a few 
hours by the cool waters of the bay. 
but were disappointed that they cQuld 
not find a square inch anywhere near 
their old haonts, cither for bathing or 
sitting down. They had to wander 
far round the point towards Deep 
Dene before anv sort of comfort or 
peace could be found.

Among tbe improvemeau jnst;add*' 
ed at the Sonth Cowicban tennis 
courts are the clever indicators, nude 
and dOMted by Cot. Eardley-WUmot 
These show exactly which courts are 
available and can be clearly teen from 
both sides of the gronad. On neat 
poles, with handles atUched. they pre
sent a finished appearance and are a 
great aastt to the club.

The Cdwichan B^ Yachl dnb heW 
its first-annual cruise Iqst week-^nd. 
Satnrd^ night was s^nt near Hatch 
Point, Saanich Arm. Sunday morning 
the bMts started out to ertuse among 
tbe jslands. some going out to the 
gulf throngh Active Pass.

A good run of grffse is in the bay. 
OuHe a fow spring salmon are being 
caght. ’

1m boat honses are all full and 
camps of different descriptions - have 
bhen put np down the-beach.

Mr.' Billy Kmgseote has returned 
from Austraia, where 4ie has been for 
the last eight months. Mrs. Hotford 
b at home again after spending a 
holiday in Seattle. Mbs Dorothy 
Macmillan, who is in training at St. 
Joseph’s hospital, is spending part of 
her holidays with Mrs. Gore Langton 
at Green Point.

Mr. Gerard Fanning has arrised at 
his home from Eo^and. '
' Mr. and Mrs. Waller and their 
small son have rented Mr. Leggatt’i 
shack at Cowicban Bay.
' Ifr. and Mrs, Ixirne Cameron, with 
Mbs Blspeth Cameron and Miss 
Clayton, are in residence at their 
summer cottage.- Mr. and Mrs. Emer
son snd fomily have rented Capt. Lun- 
taro's boet house.

Miss Wallich left for Fairmont. 
Windermere, on Wednesday, where 
she will spend two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Palmer, Sum- 
Inland; >aire vtsidag their relatives at 
Cedar Chines. . x .

On Friday, June 25th, the Women’s

d23-'' SSSi't 'TJS-'S

Anxiltary hrid a meeting at tbe bouse 
of Mrs. Bard^y Ruaton. Mrs. Scho
field, Victoria, gave, an interesting ad-
dreu on ihe snbje^ of Locamb, and 
the League, of Nations. There Was a 
small littsdidance.. Mrs. Cockshoti, 
preakledt, was in the chair.

Mr^ iSd^eld showed a maStCily 
gnsd of tne suhiect 'of world ^eacc, 
and it revetted that |nOre mem
bers were not there to enjoy what 
•was a rare treat... Tea ,wu served by 
Htt hostess. ' * _

,rd Fffturacdjto

IS
Duncan.

Dcu^ion Day saw many Tesidents 
raOUirmg. to’ .ontside points to enjoy 
thfc 'sporii.

EirtensKre improvements are being 
made to the Croffon hotel. New snp- 
ports . have, been put in and a new 
verandah and steps are in the coarse 
of construction. Mrs. Ouellette is 
having the old plaster torn from the 
diiting room walls and b replacing it 
with Maver board.

Mr. Mnrray'Ure b on a holiday 
from Powell River and has joined his 
family at Croftoo.

Mr. and Mra. A. Andrews and son 
have left by car for a tour of the 
soQtb-west states..

I Hr. Dyke was a visitor to Qualicum 
Bedch *00 Dominion Day.

Mrs. David Torrence left for ber 
home at Bpverly Hills, Los. Angeles, 
last Sund^, after a monih's vbit 
^ her aiater, Mrs. F. Goldie.

Mbs M. Dvke has left for Edmon
ton. where she is taking a course at 
the University of Alberta.

ONTffiWUNKS
Two Hen Tie For Monthly Medal 

—Pouraomea Contest

The hot weather has lessened tbe 
patronage of the links but advantage 
IS b^g taken of the long evening 
The Bundock enp competition is in 
status qua Bruce Powel and Birley 
plav^ thrir match last week but it 
endeoin a tie.

B. Colk and W. B. Harper tied in 
.the men’s monthly medal competition 
which was decided on Sunday. The 
results were:— .

Gross Hep Net
B. Colk ___________ 83 18 65 *
W. B. Harper____ 91 26 65
K.-F. : Duncan ______ 81 12 69
H. W. Dickie__________ 94 18 76

E W. Carr Htlton. G. R. Grieve. St. 
G. H Stepney and L. H. Hogan, no 
returns. %

t * ‘ ' Fopalsr Bvast
Thirty-two players were on the links 

, .1 Monday evening when another 
pleasant mixed foursomes competition 
was arranged. There was one ’’blind 
hole't which proved to be No. 4; The 
scogq.at thb hole had to be deducted 
from the total of the nine holes play
ed. ffiib gave the win to E. W. Carr 
Hiltod and Mrs. E A Price.

Those who participated were E F. 
Duncan and Mrs. W. L. B. Yoong vs. 
John Gibb and Mbs Barron; A. H. 
Peteraoa and Mbs jeffares vs. W. E 
Harper and Miss Tarlton; H. F. Pre- 
Tost and Mrs. Dickie vs.<Hugh Savage 
and Mrs. Harper; B. Colk and Mrs. 
Coyne vs. Dr. Kerr and Mrs. Boyd 
WaA»; H. R. Punnett and Mrs. Carr 
Hiltoo- vs. E. \y. Carr Hilton and 
Mft. -E. A. Pricp; C. R. Drayton and 
Mra. J. E. Allen vs. A. H. Lomas and 
MwtT. H. Price; W. L. B. Yourig 
andMbs Benvie vs. H. W. Dickie and 
Uif^.Ken; £. P: Jaynes and Mrs. 
Kelt vs. C W. O’Neill and Mbs

A of twelve a .a, Itoi bWB

competition.

DASTARU^ ASSAULT
Ifot-riit Demands Gaa—Knocks 

Down Old Resident

NORIV QWICHAN
Police Arrangements—Deer Now 

Too Plentiful

polled ont money and again 
to be served and on Mr. J;

Mr. W. P. Jaynes, one of the oldest 
pioneer residents of the district, now 
m hb eightieth year, was the victim of 
a dastardly and unprovoked assault by 
an unknown man, of about 28 on 
Thursdi^ evening.

Mr. Jaynes was attending to his 
water pump near Somenos creek when 
he was approached by a man whom he 
thinks was a half breed. The fellow 
appeared to be under the influence of 
drink and demanded that Mr. Jaynes 
sell him some oil and gas. Mr. Jaynes 
said that he could not do so. The man 

sin demanded 
. _ . . Jaynes pro

testing that he had notbmg to sell, 
struck him on the head, knocking him 
•cross the waterpipe.

Mr. Jaynes had a wrench in his hand 
as he had just shut off the engine. Thb

^8 knocked fiom his grasp and hb 
assailant pummeled hb face and body 
whenever he staggered to his feet. He 
was unable to escape. Finally, the 
miscreant, having torn the shirt off 
his aged victim’s back, rejoined his 
companion in a car and drove off. Mr. 
Jaynes u*as still very shaky yesterday.

So far as is known two men, driv
ing in a Ford car which had a Vancou
ver number plate, left Crofton late on 
Thursday afternoon for Duncan. 
When nearing the Jaynes farm they 
found their supplies of oil and gas 
were running low and, seeing Mr. 
Jaynes at hb pump house thought they

light secure what was needed.
After the assault the car proceeded 

along Lakes road, where it fell foul 
of a Nanaimo car. After adjusting the 
damage the two men continued thejr 
journey but soon ended by being ditch
ed. The car was brought into Duncan 
for repairs which were only com
pleted next morning.

It is understood that the provincbl 
police were called immedbtety after 
the assault but not till next morning, 
after the car with hs occupants had 
cleared, were the North Cowichsn 
police informed.

The Utter have been at work since, 
have found the car number and names 
of occupants but the parties have ap- 
parefitly crossed the lioa.-

Dominion Day Sees Big Influx 
•Of Summer Residents

The first of the month brought a 
great many people down to their 
bouses. Amongst the recent arrivalij 
are Mrs. Percy Roberts, Kuper Island, 
who, with her family, are in residence 
in Mr. Prevost’s house.

The mayor of Duncan and Mrs. Is
lay Mutter and family have rented Mr. 
David Alexander’s house.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dobson, with their 
four sons, have arrived here.^ Mrs. 
Allan Mutter and family are in Mr. 
F. A. Brettingham’s house. Mr. W. 
H. Purver has rented Mr. Fleischer's 
house for the summer.

Mrs. G. Tautz returned this week 
from Victorb, where she has been 
staying for the last three months.

Mra. Boyd Wallis and her family 
are staying in Mr. E G. Gore-Lang- 
ton’s house. Mrs. A. Scott Gordon is 
vbiting her mother. Mrs. Wilbraham- 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Day have 
moved down to their residence. Mr.i. 
Corfield is, staying with her son and 
daughter-in'-Uw. Mr. and Mrs. E F. 
Corfield.

There have been a great many 
guests at the Maple Inn during the 
last week, amongst them being Col. 
and Mrs. M. H. Trbtrara. of England, 
and Mr. and Mrs. dark and Miss 
Betty. Clark. Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bennett and family, 
of Victorb. have rented Mr. George 
Aitken’s house and arc now resident 
there. Mr. and Mrs. C. Butcher arc 
staying in Mrs. Peter Flctt’s house.

Major Palmer returned this week 
from the West coast on the Princess 
Maquinna. after a yachting cruise with 
Mr. M. M. White.

An enjoyable progressive bridge 
party was given by Mrs. Heniy Mac
kenzie at the Maple Bay yacht clul) 
honse on Tuesday evening. Each pair 
was given a prettily decorated scoring 
card, upon which was the name under' 
which they were to pby, the names 
being chosen from those of foniier 
Indbn chiefs, such as Rosy Dawu, 
Never Talk, Golden Eagle. The love
ly prizes awarded were won by Mrs. 
E Brett and Mrs. C. K. Bromilow.

AT OREBN POINT

Go^iel HaU SuDdqy School Children 
Enjoy Kcnk

Tbe Gospel Hall Sunday school pic
nic took place on Domirton Day to 
Green Point and although flie num
ber attending was smaller than on 
former occasions everyone enjojred 
the shade and sea air.

During the afternoon Mr. Charles 
Bowen, of the Gospel Cor. gave a most 
intcr^ting talk to the young folks.

There were plenty of refreshments 
and also ice cream, the latter being in 
great demand. Vfhen dot feasting the 
young folks entered heartily into tbe 
njio»j^es which the Mission staff

paay Limited.

A subject which bristles with con
tention came before the North Cow- 
ichan council on Mondav when a plea 
was entered by Clr. E. S. Fox, on be
half 6f residents in hb ward, for tn 
open season In shooting does. Not 
for a great many years have there been 
so many young deer visible and within 
easy shooting distance as at the pres
ent time. They were causing a great 
deal of damage in the Comiaken ward.

The other members of the council 
agreed with Clr. Fox but the opinion 
was strong that a further extension of 
the privileges which farmers now en
joy would create greater trouble, par
ticularly with outside hunters.

Col. J. H. McMullin^ superintendent 
of the provincbl police advbed the 
council that the attorney general was 
quite agreeable to the arrangements 
completed for the policing of the 
North Cowichan area, with the excep
tion of the transportation and keep of 
prisoners. He was quite willing to 
allow $100 on account of this latter ex
pense.

The cost to the municipality will 
therefore be $1,400 per annum, the 
council supplying dwelling house and 
police office at Chemainus, .together 
with the cost of transportation and 
keep of prisoners if any.

Iflai^atrate Question
A resolution was passed, at the sug

gestion of the attorney-general, re
questing the termination of the ap-

lintment of magistrate for North 
_ iwichan as soon as the policing 'is 

taken over.
A further resolution asked for the 

appointment of additional justices of 
the peace, who would be resident in 
Chemainus and be readily available to 
meet local conditions.

Mr. T. J. Pauli was granted the sum 
of $15 without prejudice,' as compen
sation for loss occasioned some ten 
davs ago. when hb horse which was 
driven by his wife, shied at the muni
cipal grader on Gibbins raad and up
set the boggy with Mrs. Pauli and 
Mrs. Jessup, causing them injuries and 
smashing about ten dozen eggs to
gether with the loss of several quarts 
of cream., broken harness and dam
aged buggy.

No fault was to be found with the 
driver of the grader. Mr. Pauli sug
gested that nags be placed at the 
ends of the section of road being 
graded and also that a danger flag on 
the grader be fixed so that it would 
not flap.

Mr. G. VV. Lilley,. formerly of Crof- 
lon, wrote wondering what the coun
cil intended to do with all the taxes 
they wished to collect this year. He 
found an increase of S'A mills In his 
school rates, which meant an increase 
of $72 in his taxes for property which 
was bringing in no revenue. The 
clerk was requested to give Mr. Lil
ley the explanation.

New Fence in City
On behalf of the department of pub

lic works. Ottawa, Mr. J. G. Brown, 
resident architect at Victoria agreed 
to pay half the cost of a new fence 
which is to be erected between the 
municipal property and the govern
ment property on Kenneth street.

Mr. P. H. Welch, Crofton. advised 
the council that he was catting up 
logs which had fallen off trucks and 
were now lying on the roadside.

A verbal request from the Maple 
Bay Yacht club to allow them to con
nect their float to the municipal wharf 
with a gangway was referred to Clr. 
Fox and the road superintendent.

Accounts totalling $6,680.81 were 
passed for payment. A bylaw to ex
tend the boundaries of the municipal- 
ily about a thousand feet seaward 
passed its third reading.

Reeve J. N. Evans presided and the 
members present were: Clra. P. T. 
Rivett-Carnac. E. S. Fox, M. Green 
and G. A. Tisdall.

SUCCESSFUL ATHLETE

Gavin Dironi, Duncan High School, 
Wins At Victoria Meet

Gavin Dirom, prominent Duncan 
High school athlete and captain, won 
credit for himself and brought hon
our to the district by his excellent 
performance at the B. C. track meet 
held in VJetoria on Dominion day. 
Altogether he secured four prizes.

In the junior 100 j'ards dash he came 
in fitst in 10 4/5 seconds. In a previous 
heat he had done the distance in 
10 2/5 seconds.

Dirom was also first in the junior 
running high jump, in which he clear
ed 5 feet 3 inches to win. In the run
ning broad jump he was second with 
18 feet 11 inches, one inch less than tbe 
winner. •

There were only two entries for the 
senior pole vault Gavin being match
ed against Batchelor, of Vancoover, 
the B. C. record holder. As time was 
short and ^tchelor was conceded first 
pMce the event was not properly com
pleted. Gavin taking aecond olace. 
There was no junior pole vault, an 
event in which Dirom would have been 
hard to beat ,

Most of the events were well filled. 
Diroro was the only entrant from this 
district but it is anticipated that a 
Mpaber of Cowichan athletes will par- 
ttefyate in the meet next year.

general last week, many 
Age of the $zie weather

in many parta of the district

k
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Dollar Day
Specials

$1.00 OFF ALL LADIES’ 
DRESSES ABOVE $3.50

Ladies’ Cotton Bathing Suits* at ---------- ---------------------------------- $1*00
Ladies’ Waterproof Parasols, assorted colours, regular $1^ for $1.#0 
Ladies’ Silk Hose, all colours, per pair ------------------------------------ Sl.O®»’ Silk Hose, all colours, per pair ----------------

’s’ Silk Hose, all colours, regular 76^, per pal 
!s’ White Cotton Petticoats, trimmed with laceith lace and embroid-

tAdies
Ladies' ___ _____ _ .

ery flouncing, regular $2.26, for 
Ladies^ White Cotton Camisoles, regular to 76<, at 4 for .
Ladies’ White Silk Camisoles, rmlar to $1.75, at S for__
Ladies’ Saxe Blue and White Skirts, for--------------------------
Children’s Pantcc Dresses, for

.$1.00

Girls* Crepe Dresses, sizes to 12 years, for .
Swiss Voile Dresses, regular $8.76, for -----
Girls’ Corsets, regular $1.36, for .

_n.oo
_»1.00
_75f
-$1.00
_S0,

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Plain and Striped Ratines, all shades, at 8 yards for.
Voiles, regular to 60<: ot S yards for________________
Figured Lingerie Mull, renlar 55^, at 3 yards for-----
Ginghams, regular 604 and 354, at 4 yards for________

-$1.00
-$1.00

Ginghams, regular 604 and 354, at 4 yards for . 
Checked Broadcloth, at 2 rards for .
Kimona Crepes, regular 464, at 8 yards for .

-$1.00
-$1.00
-$1.00

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT
Girls* Dimity Pantee Dresses, regular $1410 for .
Girls* White Voile Dresses, at---------------------------
White Buffet Sets, regular 464, for------------------
WTiite Centrepieces, for —---------------------------------
White Scarves, from

-$1.00
-76f and $1^

Luncheon Sets, with Four Serriettes, regular $1^, for______ $1.0(

Miss Baron

WAIT!
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUYING A NEW TYPE 
PHONOGRAPH, WAIT FOR THE ARRIVAL OF THE

NewColumbia
Viva-Tonal

Phonograph
THE LATEST MACHINE OUT.

THE VERY LAST WORD IN MUSICAL REPRODUCTION.

A DEMONSTRATION WILL CONVINCE YOU OF ITS
SUPERIORITY.

H. J. GREIG
Sole Agent! in Duncan for Colombia Phonograpbi and Records.

F.& Leather B.W. Reran

Leather & Bevan
Rea! Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
ToMifna » DUNCAN. B. C. Fnat Stmt.

LAWNTl Milk'
American Tournament — Davie 

Cup Decided In Duncan

The last week has seen much ac
tivity on the Duncan courts. On Do
minion day a most enjoyable Ameri
can sealed handicap tonmament for 
mixed doubles was played in the after- 
nu(>n. Twenty-two couples entered, 
they being divided into two dhritions.

Six games constituted a set, the 
players changing sides every third 
game in a set. The whole tournament 
went off very smoothly. The ladiei> 
provided refreshments for their part
ners and Mrs. A. D. Radford, with 
other helpers, supervised the tea.

In division 1 Mrs. Purvey and F. R. 
Gooding secured the best net score 
after handicaps were divulged, though 
Miss Kate Kobertson and Appleby 
were the highest gross scorers. In 
division 2 Mrs. Roberts and H. W.; 
Brien proved a very formidable couple, 
playing a good combination game.' 
They gained the highest gross and net i 
scores in this division.

In the finals, between these two 
couples. Mrs. Purvey and F. R. Good- > 
ing (plus 15) were the winners, after' 
three sets, 5-7, 7-5, 64).

Following are the complete scores:— 
Division 1—

Competitors Gross Hep Net
Mrs. C. R. Purvey
and F. R. Gooding__  33 +6 39

Miss K. Robertson
and Appleby______  44 —12 32

B. Aitken
36 —5 31

32 +2 *34

Mrs. J.
and O. T. Srm thc 

Miss Dawson-Thomas 
and David Radford.....

Mrs. F. R. Gooding 
and J. W. Edwards—

Miss Sherwin 
and Dr. M. L. Olsen.... 12 +15 27 

Miss Marjorie Fordyce
and Noel Radford__  29 +2 31

Mrs. Fordyce
and Dr. C. M. French 30 +2 32

Mrs. A. S. Lauder
and M. Wilson____ 30 scr. 30

Mrs. O. T. Smythe
and J. D. Tait .

H. N. Watson
10 +15 25

Mrs.
and H. Whan________32 scr. 32

Division 2—
Mrs. Roberts
and H. W. Brien 46 scr. 46

Mrs. A. B. Matthews 
and E. A. Hutchinson 20 +12 32

Miss V. Stilwell
and Gerald Prevost .... 36 —2 34

Mrs. W. E. Corfield
and C. C. Lundie-----42 scr. 42

Miss K. Powcl 
and Eric Fox

Mrs. W. Morten
and Leo Helen_____

Miss Four-Drinier 
and R. C. Mainguy —. 

Miss McVittie-Taylor
and A. S. Appleby.....

Mrs. Dawson-Thomas
and R. J. King___

Miss A. Kier 
and Roger Young 

Mrs. A. H. Lomas 
and J. B. Aitken .

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

Ghrt, nrvicc to the Fanner in the hewiling of hie produce and 
luppUes.

For thirty yenri the Asiodatian hu been serring it! patrau and 
will eantinne to nrve for many more yeaia.

If th! Anoeiation ii not giving yoa aerriea, let ue 
know the reaeon.

Creamery Laying Mash For Poultry
is a reliable poultry food and Vancouver Island 

eggs from flocks using Cowichan Creamery Mash 
always command top grade.

For High Grade Eggs Use Only 
COWICHAN CREAMERY LAYING MASH.

. 17 +15 32

.34 +2 36

. 15 +15 30

20 +12 32

. 32 +2 34

.32 +6 38

36 —3 33
Final—Mrs. Robert^ aod H. W.

Brien defeated Mrs. Purvey and F. R. 
G^ding.

Davie Cup 
It was disappointing that there were 

only nine entries this >*ear for the 
Darie cup. presented last year by Mr. 
C. F. Davie, M.L.A., and open to all 
residents of the Cowichan-Newcastle 
riding. Perhaps the comparative earli
ness of the season prevented some 
from taking part.

However, there was some excellent 
tennis for the fairly large number of 
spectators who came to watch on Fri
day and Saturday afternoons.

In the second round the title hold
er. N. R. Staples, was put out of the 
running by Reg. Corfield in rwo 
straight sets, featuring some good ten
nis. The next day Reg. was defeated 
in the semi-finals, by Gerald Stilwell. 
a strong, young, left-handed player. 
This match was played prior to the
final on Saturday afternoon and kept 
the interest of the spectators through-

laa C

uily.

out.
Norman Corfield. who had disposed I 

of Noel Radford and Pat Finlay.son * 
fairl*’ easily, met Stilwell in the final. 
Gerald took u set off him. but experi
ence told in the long run.

Stilwell is a good, all-round player, 
with a particularly strong forehand 
drive and .i severe serve. The fact 
that he is left handed at times proves 
a handicap to his opponent

Norman won, after four sets ha 
been played, by his superior experi
ence. steadiness and the reason that 
his IS a head game, every shot studied 
and opportunitier for critical strokes 
not passed by.

with both players hitting hard and 
accurately, it was a most interesting 
match to watch, and favours-were 
evenly divided. It is a coincidence 
that of the nine entrants, there were 
two pairs of brothers, and two cousins 
participating.

To those who voIi|ptarily umpired 
and watched lines the thanks of the
players are due. Tea was served on 
Friday by various lady members. On 
Saturday several outside tennis 
thusiasts were noticed among the 
»ectators. including Colonel and Mrs. 
Eardley-Wilmot Swwnigan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brock and Mrs. Worsley, Cow
ichan Station. Mrs. H. T. Fall. HflJ- 
bank, and Mrs. W. H, Matthews, 
Westholme.

At the conclusion the handsome 
trophy was presented by Mrs. C. F. 
Davie. Mr. Davie made a suitable 
congratulatory speech. In the even
ing Mr. and Mrs. Davie entertained 
the cup entrants and friends at an in
formal dance, which was most enjoy
able.

Following are the complete scores;— 
First found—N. Radford beat J. 

Longbourne, 6-2, 6-0. All others had 
byes.

Second round—M. H. Finlayson 
beat D. Radford. 7-5. 6-3. N. T. Cor- 
field beat N. Radford. 6-1. 6-1. W. E. 
Corfield beat N. R. Staples, 6-4, 64. 
G. Stilwell beat Capt. Longbourne, 
6-2.61. ^ 

&mi-finals-^N. Corfield beat Fin
layson. 6-1, 6-3. G. StIlweU bent W. E. 
Corfield. 6-4, 7-5.

Final—N. Corfield beat G. Stilwell, 
6-4. 5-7. 84.-6-3.

South Cowichan B Whi 
South Cowichan B team won hand

somely in their match against the 
Armadale club, Victoria, on Sunday at 
the South Cowichan courts.' The re
sults follow:—

Powel & Nacmillan
The “Better Vfilue” Store

teal Dollar Day Bargains
At the “Better Value” Store
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 9th AND 10th,
The following is a Partial List of Our Many Dollar Day Bargains:

Men’s Khaki Work 
Shirts;
Regular $2.60;
$ Day price .„$1.95

Men’s Neglige Shirts, 
Reg. values to $3.00 
$ Day. price _ $1.95

Men’s Felt Hats, 
Regular $5.00;
$ Day price --$3.95 
Regular $6.00;
$ Day price -.$4.95

Men’s Flannelette 
Pyjamas;
Regular $3,00 suit; 
$ Day price —$2.65

■Ladies’ Boudoir Slip
pers, rubber heeis, 
all sizes and colours
Regular $1.26; 
$ Day price $1.00

Ladies’ White Canvas 
and Buckskin One- 

. strap Pumps; odd 
■ sizes only;
$ Day price —$1.00

Ladies’ Black and 
Tan Calf Oxfords 
and Strap Pumps; 
all sizes;
Re^ar to $6.00;
$ Day price —.$2.95

Men’s Straw Hats; 
the season’s latest; 
$ Day price, | price

Men’s Overalls, khaki 
denim;
Regular $2.50;
$ Day price —$2.00

Men’s Fancy Hosiery, 
Regular $1 values; 
$ Day price, pr.,.'^

Men’s Cotton Socks, 
colours black, grey, 
and brown;
Regular 25c pair;
$ Day price,

5 pairs for $1.00

Men’s and Women’s 
Suit Cases and Club 
Bags, 20% oft.

Boys’ All Leather 
Strong School 
Boots; Regular 
$4.50 and $5.00;
$ Day-price —fe.4.5

Men’s Tan and Black 
Calf Dress Boots 
and Shoes; Regular 
$8.00 and $8.60;
$ Day price —$6.95

Children’s White and 
Tan Canvas San
dals, crepe soles; 
sizes 6 to lOJ;
$ Day price__95c

Misses’, sizes 11 to 2; 
$ Day price —$1.00

.Men’s.All Leather 
Work Boots; 
Regular ^.00 pair; 
$ Day price _ASJ6

Boys’ Flannel 
Knickers;
Reg. $2 and $2.26; 
$ Day price __$1.65

20% off all Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits and 

Overcoata

Men’s' White Cotton 
Handkerchiefs,, 
Regular 25c each;
$ Day price, •

8 for $1.00

Men’s Striped Cotton- 
ade Pants;

. Regular $k50;
$ Day price ..^.$1.96

Misses’ White Canvas 
Strap Pumps, rub
ber soles; 
sizes 11 to 1;
$ Day price__ 65c

Men’s Grey Flannel 
Pants;
English make; ’
$ Day price „„$4.00 
Regular $6.00;

Men’s and Women’s 
All Wool Bathing 
Suits, the famous 
“Flash” make; 
Regular $4.75;
$ Day price —$3.75.,

Men’s Caps;
Regular to $3.00;
$ Day price —$1.50

Hen’! single!
Oeavet lost to J. Longboorne, 6-1. 

6-3; TOdetley loot to capt I^og- 
bourae. 6-2, 64: McLean lost to Gar-

ne, 1
Lo

. -w, 4USI lU 4.JHI-
nett. B-6. 6-2; Hutchinson lost to Sun
derland, ^3, 6-3: Ware lost'to Golfer, 
6-0, 6-1; Perrins beat Barkley. 6-2, 6-2.

Ladies* Doubles
Mrs. Nickson and Miss Madden lost 

to Miss Waldy and Miss Welsh,
64; Mrs. Hutchinson aod Miss Hop
kins lost to Mrs..Kennington aod Miu 
Hogan. 6-1, 6-0; Miss Anthony and 
Mist Bolster lost to Miss Jackson and 
Miss Norie. 64. 6-3.

l(en*s Doubles 
Hutchinson and McLean lost to 

" Longbourne and Longboorne, 6-3, 
6-2; Greaves and Tildesley lost to C^- 
nett asd Sunderland, 8-6. 6-0; Perrins 
and Ware beat Golfer and Barkley,' 

4-6, 6-3.
^ Mixed Doubles
Miss Madden and Greaves lost to 

Miss Waldy and Longbourne. 6-3, 
4-6, 7-5; Mrs. Hutchinson and Hutch
inson lost to Miss Welsh and (2apt. 
Longbourne. 6-1, 7-5; Mrs. Nickson 
and McLean lost to Miss Hogan and 
Caraett, 6-4, 2-6, 6-3: Miss Hopkins 
and TildesI^ lost to Mrs. Kennington 

Bolstand Sunderland, 64. 64; Miss Bolster 
and Perrins beat Miss Norie and (jolL 
er. 6-2. 4-6. 6-3; Miss Anthony and 
Ware lost to Mrs, Jackson ai^ Bark
ley, 6-2. 7-5.

At Victoria Tournament 
Members of vartons tennis clubs in 

the district entered the Canadbn ten
nis championship tournament which 
began in Victoria on Monday.

On that day F. I ' Kingstor. beat A. 
W. McIntyre, Victoria, 6-3. 1^, in the 
singles and, partnered. with N. R. 
Staples, was beaten by Scott and Mc
Donald, 7-5, 64, in the doubles.

Kingston was indif^oicd last week 
and so was prevented from competing 
for the Davie cup for which he had 
been steadily practising.

In .the ladies' singles on Monday 
Miss Seago'. Montreal, beat Mrs. 
Watson, 6^ 6-2. Miss Dawaon-Thom-

COoutimNd oa Ps«« Vktm.i

Dollar Day
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JULY 9th AND 10th
SEE OUB WINDOWS FOR $ DAY SPECIALS. *

THEY ABE WORTH WHILE

H. J. GREIG
HTATIONEBT TOTS FANCY GOODS

J. May Nutter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TOffiER, LANDS 

Mines, {usiilbss Investments, Insurance^ 
Stocks and Bonds 

Wanted
Listiegs of Improved and Unimproved Proper^. 

bfflce.LO.O.F. Building — — Duncan, RC. 
Telep)u«e245
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iV, FOR SALE
Two oertt food land with fivo- 

nonwd catUfo witUn ahort dia- 
taneo of Dtdiean, Prim *1,590

INSURANCE
During tbe next two monthe ibe 

Arennxard will ^ greatA* than 
ever. Now is the time for own
ers of boildings to protect them
selves against fire losses that 
will come unexpectedly.

Valuations and Rates Given on 
Application.

KENNETHF.DUNCAN

STOCKS AND BONDS
Htmldptl, Pioytodml, DomtaloB, 

Britlih and Fonisn Bondi at 
Vktarla and Vanoonyer piieea. 
Qootatloni ftmlahed on buying 
or MOlng Oden.

KENNEIEF.DDNCAN
Agnttur

OILUS8PIK.HABT 4 TODD,Ud. 
auxk and Bond Daalaia.

WE GUARANTEE
OUR KEATS ARE FRESH 
FREE FROM CONTAMINATION 
ALWATS JUICY, SO 
ALWAYS TENDER.
And our prioos inlt hnndreda of 

cuitomen and will luit you.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
PhonaSn.

VICTORIA, B, C.
BALMORAL HOm

Douglaa Street (oppoalte Spencei'a) 
Catering for the family trade. 

Quiet, Clean, Dignified. 
Cowichan Vialtora Specially 

Invited.
Ratea per day:

®‘5&lae of bath, WfiO and IMO

of bath, *2A0 and *S.»0
Shude, private bath --------- WAJ
Donbla, private bath .----- *»A0

Weekly and Monthly Ratea 
on appUcatfani.

Under New Management.
F. FOWLES, Prop. .

IF YOU ARE THINEING OF

building
Bouaea, Rama, Gaiagea, ate. 

Conintt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ------ DUNCAN

W. J. LESLIE
FLUKBDia, HEATING 
and tinsmitbing

ACenturyOld
Charter.

npHB original Royal Chatter of 
A Bank of Montreal, bearing 

the leal of William the Fourth, it wdl 
pceseived in the Bank’s muaeum.

During mote than 
this chatter was

han one hundred yean since 
this Chatter was granted, the Bank of Montreal 
has gone steadily on its comae, serving the 
people of Canada and ei^ying the iinihaken 
confidence of socceaanre generations.

BANK OF MONTREAL
ErtaUished i8i7

Tbtal Aaaets m tatce»» of I7s0.0p0.000

HOLD F^ PICNIC
Children Of St Edward's Church 

At Bim Bay
' The children of St Edward's church. 
Duncan, and many adults of the con- 
^egation too, spent a very enjoyable 
time at a picnic arranged by the 
Ladies' Altar society of the church 
and held at Mill Bay.

Transportation was kindly provided 
for those who had no method of con
veyance and the day was happily pass
ed with bathing, sports and refresh
ments.

The event, which was the first of its 
kind arranged by the society, was so 
successful that it will probably 
an annual affair.

The sports programme was in ch: 
of Lieut-Col. T. S. Hodding and M 
R. Tait Resalts were as follows:—

Boys* fiat race, over 12 yeara^-l, Joe 
Carbery; 2, Hugh Carbery; 3, Edwvd 
Tait.

Boys* flat race, under 12 years—1, 
Francis Tait; 2, Wilfred Brown; 3, 
Hnbcrt Brown;

Boys under 5 years—1. Gerald 
Brown; 2, Billy RusselL

Girls under 10 years—>1, Mary 
Marsh; 2. Betty Weston; 3, Bonita 
Boss.

Girls under 5 yeai;f 1, Kathleen 
Brown; 2, Pat Weston.

)iy become

harge 
1 Mr.

Three-legged race, girls over 10—
1, Betty Weston and Bonita Boss. 

Boys nnder 12—1. Desire Morin and
Hubert Brown; 2, Dick Marsh and 
Teddy Rnssell.

Boys over 12—1. Bernard Brown 
and Allen Marsh; 2. Herman Brown 
and Joe Carbery.

Shoe race, girls over 10—1, Bonita 
Boss; 2. Betty Weston.

Boys over 10—1, Allen Marsh; 2, 
Bernard Brown; 3. Teddy Russell.

Girls and boys under 5—1. Gerald 
Brown; 2, Billy Russell; 3. Kathleen 
Brown.

Men’s flat race—1. Louis Morin; 2, 
Robert Tait; 3, Lone Morin.

Shoe race—1. Hector Marsh; 2. 
Robert Tait; 3. Sidney Banner.

Swimming race—1. Louis Morin; 2. 
Robert Tait; 3; Ernest Coll. ' 

Swimming, boys over 10—1, Her
man Brown; 2, Allen Marsh.

Boys under 10—1. Wilfred Brown;
2, Bernard Brown.

Girls over 10—I. Mary Marsh; 2, 
Agnes Brown; 3, Betty Russell.

Girls and boys under 10—1, Francis 
Tait; 2, Desire Mono._______

LAWNJpiS
(Ceatinved from Pafo Two)

as beat Miss S. Canrton. Victoria. 6*3, 
6-Z

In the ladles' doubles Mrs. W. E.

Christmas and Miss K. Robertson 
were beaten by Miss Seager and Miss 
Tatlow, 6-0. 6-2 and Mrs. Watson and 
Mrs. Dawson-Thomas were eliminated 
by Miss H. Richards and Miss R. 
Richards. 6-3. 7-9, 8-6.

The mixed doubles saw Mrt. Waldy 
and Warren defeating Mr. and Mrs. 
Lecming, 6-3. 11-9, but Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas and Meredith were beaten by 
Mrs. Muir and McMaster, 6-2. 8-6 and 
Mrs. Christmas and H. McGivcrin 
went down to Miss Leeming and 
Proctor. 6-2, 6-2.

Tucsd»’’s results were:— Men's 
singles. F. L. Kingston lost to W. P. 
Honsberger. 6-4, 6-4: N. R. Staples 
beat .A. Rumsby, 6-4, 6-4.

Ladies* singles, Mrs. Lauder lost to 
Mrs. Lrachman. 6-2. 6-0; Miss Daw
son-Thomas lost to Miss Scager, 6-2.
6- 0; Mrs. Christmas lost to Miss M. 
Campbell. 6-2. 6-0; Miss Waldy beat 
Miss K. Bates. 6-1,^1; and Miss K. 

'Robertson beat Miss N. Parr, 6-2.6-4.
Men's doubles, Kingston and Staples 

were beaten by Scott and McDonald.
7- 5. 6-4. Mixed doubles. Miss Stilwell 
and Staples lost to Miss Henderson 
and Mainguy. 6-4, 6-4 and Mrs. Good
ing and Radford lost to Mrs. R. Lane 
and Hocking, 6-2,4-6, 6-0. Noel Rad
ford lost to A. T. Eagel, 6-3, 6-1, in the 
junior singles.

Calcium cyanide dust put into rat 
burrows will save chicks, poultry and 
eggs.

Ripain AttoMM T» PnopUr. 
Cralt Btntt. oppmito Fact Office.
FbouCS. Houc Phone ifOZt

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIB SHOP 
Cnix Stnet, Danean.

Yon PetTOBate Sdidtad.

Bepain PmnpUj Attended To.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yal« Stnet, Vktal*, B. C.

SM Boobh. IMvrIth Bntt.
An hotel of «dat dhntti^-faeeand

1 I ^ L 7jk Swttdito'Start
Jl W/St^BaU T,

' jfiewJluiomkiic^y
EliC0/-LfaRT

■^OWyou can obtain a fully 
•Ln automatic Delco-Light. A 
plant which has no crank, no 
storage battery. A plant which 
—when you turn on any elec
tric light or power switch- 
star^ runs and stops—auto- 
matic^y.
This new automatic Delco- 
Light has been developed by 
the pioneer farm electric or
ganization, Delco-Light Com-

Auicmai![oaU^

§1 fik
pany—the world’s largest 
builders of farm electric equip
ment. Its cost is surprisin^y 
low. There’s a type and size 
of Delco-Light for every need.
Write today for full informa
tion, and details of low prices 
and easy terms covering this 
new Delco-Light.

Doloo-Lisht Company of Canada Ltd.
Tarantf, OoMrio

Distriboten:
BRUCE ROBINSON ELECTRIC 
644 Howe Street* VoBcoover, B. C.

^UCE ROBINSON ELECTRIC
544 Hoye Stseet; Vai^ver, B. C.

The Quality Grocery
WHY STEW ON A HOT SUMMER DAY IVHEN 

SELL AND RECOMMEND FOODS IVHICH 
ARE ALREADY PREPARED ?

PHONE US AND WE WILL DELIVER.

Colman’s Mustard, Js, per tin im..
Holsi m Prepared Mustard, per bottle 
French Mustard, per jar
Heinz Prepared Mustard, per jar____
Heinz Malt Vinegar, 16 ozs., per bottle 
Heinz Cider Vinegar, 16 ozs., per bottle. 
Heinz White Vinegar, 16 ozs., per bottle. 
C. & B. Malt Vinegar, 26 ozs., per bottle.

__30c
_30c
_.30c

Quaker Pork and Beans, small, per tin 
Medium, per tin

Heinz Pork and Beans, small, 3 tins for 
Medium, per tin

Quaker Tomatoes, 2Js, 2 tins for
Nabob Tomatoes, 2s, per tin___
Columbia Sifted Peas, 2s, 2 for_
Nabob Green Beans, 2s, per tin.

_15c
_40c
_20c

Nabob Mixed Vegetables, 2s, per tin.
Quaker Soup, 2 tins for_________
Campbell’s Soups, per tin
Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup, per tin
Nabob Jelly Powder, 3 pkts. for____
Empress Jelly Powder, 3 pkts. for___
Bird’s Custard Powder, per pkt_____

Per tin_____________________
Bird’s Egg Substitute, per tin 
Cox’s Gelatine, per pkt.

.50c
-25c

GUlett’s Cream of Tartar, per pkt
Empress Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin_
Nabob Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin__
McIntosh’s Orange Marmalade, 4s, per tin
Beach-Eakins’ Cherry Jam, 4s, per tin___
C. & B. Lemon Juice, per bottle

..20c
_25c
_25c

__.50c

Montserrat Lime Juice, pints, per bottle 
Quarts, per bottle

..85c
_50c

Nabob Lemonade Powder, per tin-------
Grantham’s Lemonade Powder, per pkt 
Appetitsild Herrings, per tin
Norse Crown Bristling, per tin ..... 
Maconochie Bloater Paste, per tin 
Lazenby’s Fish Paste, per jar
Wallace’s Herrings in Tomato Sauce, Is, per tin, 20c
C. & B. Kippered Herrings, Is, per tin------------ 30c
Norse Crown Mackerel, Is, per tin---------------- 30c
Crown Jewel Norwegian Sardines, 2 tins for —35c
Nabob Norwegian Sardines, per tin--------------15c
Eagle Brand Lobster, Js, per tin........ .................30c
Qlark’s Beefsteak and Onions, Is, per tin---------35c
Clark’s Boiled Dinner, Is, per tin---------------- 25c
Clark’s Cambridge Sausage, Is, per tin----------40c
Clark’s Boneless Pig’s Feet, Is, per tin----------- 35c
Clark’s Veal Loaf, Js, per tin
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, Is, per tin _ 
Libby’s Lunch Tongue, Js, per tin 
Davies’ Jellied Veal, Is, per tin

_40c
2Sr.

C. & B. Ox Tongue, 8 ozs., per glass----------- $1.00
C. & B. Galantine, 14 ozs., per glass------------ $1.65

Silvo Silver Polish, per tin--------
Goddard’s Plate Powder, per pkt. 
Wellington Knife Polish, per tin,

-40c
_25c

Suprema Furniture Polish, per bottle .
O’Cedar Furnituce Polish, per quart tin. 
Sally Ann Cleanser, per tin 
Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for
Sunny Monday White Laundry Soap, 4 bars for 25c
Lux Toilet Soap, per bar---------------------------- 10c
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 bars for__________________25c
Fairy Swp, 3 bars for____________________ 25c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAiYS QUALITY GROCER

FHONE S28 WE DEUTEB PHONE 218
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BOARD AND RATB8

P«r. too auijr __  «n faKlincd
_ . orfuiaaeiu de- 

taw intenet bat to
to wrtA ligtaUy 
Toted to their intercet bat to whoM 
fonde they do not eobecribe throng
nembenfaip end to wlioee — 
they do net brine the we^t of
Tchieble exigence.

Boerde oi Inde here their npi end
downe end _______
antten which ere not

occeeionally slip op
Dt alwnye

in
pieeent-

ed to them in tfaeh' complete'eepeet 
Ihey ete> do ezoellent work. If a
board of tnde can bri^ aboot each 
a apeedy and eatiefactocy aettlement 
of a moat eeriooe dancer to erety reei- 
dent aa the Duncan Board of Tnde 
cBected Biie week on ameont eqoal to 
Ae eabacchMion fee of handnde of
neidenta for Ae next ten yean hac 
been earned by h.

KaSway ntea an a myetery to the 
hiynian bat they neretthelcet affect 
hie pocket Had then been no board 
of tnde in Duncan it ia mon than 
Hkdy that erery baetnceeman woold 
hare had Ua McBt bille moat mater
ially increaaed throa|h the application 
of Ae etnight claaa freicht rate in- 
ateed of Ac commodity tate whicb ie 
now to be con tinned.

The execatiTe officen and council 
of the board dcecrrc Aanka for their 
prompt action. In theca doya Aen an 
none on which come attempt to curtafl 
Ac adeantacea we poaaeaa or Ae aer- 
Ticea we enjoy may not be looked for. 
It ia to be hoped that Ae propoMd 
paring down of man aerrioa on the 
caffway may yet be defaated.

HeanAne the Duncan Board of 
Trade deaereca Ae actiee interact and 
aippott of eretyone eiuaged A boai- 
neaa A Ac dty and iA AimadAA oor- 
roondinga.

POLICB PROTECTION
That a aeiAna offence can be com- 

natted witfaA a mfle of Duncan dty 
Bmita and Ae offenden be allowed 
to remain for nearly a day in the bn- 
medute vicinity without being arieat- 
cd, goea to ahow that it ia Uidi »■"»« 
better police amngementa were A 
iorce.

It may be argued that Aia a an 
illaatntion of Ac need for control of 
police work by one body. It.alao 
muBtratca the lack of co-operation 
which haa cxiated between Ae Tariona 
ibrcea engaged A police work.

NotA Cowichan teaidenta may be 
excuaed for not knowing that they 
atfll hare Adr own mnnidpal police, i 
akhougfa an arrangemott A 
by wUA Ae prorindal 
aaanme Ae work

In Ae Quamichan aaxaalt cam

. ■ ■■ -.
LOCAL
history

•r'
Dominion wms an i(Mal oae* and 

several tboi&MfiQ trsideQU of dis
trict, joioea^ to c^entsioa pirty of 
over 460 which'to^ed by 6ie steamer
City______
Cowich^ Bay 
proaramine of 

Ine'dommlttdh^ tfi (

460 which ;ih^ed 
of Nanaii^' were on hand v at 
ch^ Bayto'^e hi tte aplendiO

ill charge of the 
[eilrsi'W. 

Hayward, M.UAm F. H.> Midtland ngall.'tf. “ - —. . -

j'dommItU- 
Ratta 'was as fellows: Me

. Brownioho. G. Cheeke, S. 
lie Elliot. W. Tbrrest,

Dooirall. .
M. DifhtOll. -me m.a.a„a. v,.
R. N. Hincks.iKa D. Iryfnea A. 
Lomas, T. Mahland-Doogall. H. 
Morten. H. W. May. J. iT Miitter, F. 
Price, and ,VV. -R. Robeson; Mr. B. 
Jewell, bon. secty.-trrasurer; Messrs. 
R. K. Hinclcs and A. H. Loiuaa, ihdg- 
et; Messrs. F. Mahland-C^ugall and 
H. D. M<hieo. sUrters.

Work' has commenced on the con- 
stmetion of the new steel bridge across 
the Chemaintts river. *The piers have
been commenced and will be ready, m 
the near future, for the steel'-Cupe^- 
stnicture.

The closing exerdset in the Duncan 
school were held on Monday after
noon when an interesting programme 
of songs, recitatipos, and dialogueswt ICkitailVOT, «UU UWIVIfUCB
was gone through. About thirty of 
the pupils Were treated to a picnic at 
Koksilah.

Mr. Castley is progressing very 
nicely with the telephone line, ne has
reached Shawnigan Lake.

LAWN BOWLING
Duncan Trims Burnside Visitort 

In Hpliday Match
Dominion Day saw the members of 

the Duncan Lawn Bowling club *'at 
home" to the Burnside club of Vic
toria. This was the 6rst visit of the 
Bur^ide boys to Dnncsn and while 
they enjoyed the trip over the Mala- 
hat, the stops on the #ay, the refresh
ments and all the other trimmings of 
the holiday, the trimming the local 
players nave them on the green was 
not ta their liking. Duncan won on 
three rinks and lost on one. The total 
score stood 87 to 61 for Duncan.

The day was ideal and the green 
looked its best Special attention had 
been given it for a few days before
hand so that few would have recog
nised that it was only three years old- 
Both clubs have had an infliuc of new 
members this year who are all making 

ra most creditable showing.
None of the three winning rinks had 

much difficulty in being on top and it 
is probable that the fourth might have 
(One the same way but for the excel- 
ent play of the visiting skip, J. M. 
Boyd.

The scores ww^as follows: —

Blanche
—School Affai

itions

A small amount Of.money has been 
expended to remove one br * twb 
stumps near the C. N. R« trestle bn 
Riverside drive, With the resultant 
widening of tbe^roadi ^ha tmvy 
grader has been in use-on the Lake 
road. No particoiar • Improvtjucnt. 
however, has resulted from this worlc 

At the annual school meeting next 
ffatufday it is toped ifiat-‘$uali6ed 
voters prill'attehd io'foree. 'The meet-

tion of an (^esHona rflatio (
to the support of the school. (Sec.-8 . 
(I) Public Schools'Act).

Mra F. J. Reed has rcturoed after 
a two weeks' visit to Victoria.

The.Continental Log^'ng comiwny’s 
cunp has closed down temporarily. 

............................. on the 1A fire, which broke out -bn ( 
land Logging company's limiti last
week, was 
control.

speefliy, brought nnda

Mrs. Scholey, Siyr., Is^yisiting h^r
a . id r‘ 'daughter and.son-in-law; Mr. and Mrs. 

H. T. Hardinge.

ON M DIAIIOND
City Tops League—Two Win 

Duncan Beats C P. R.
Sunday was Duncan baseball club's 

day at home to Victoria C. P. R., and, 
after a very evenly cootested nine in
nings, the home team came ont on top 
of a score 5-2.

Both teams chalked up a couple in 
the first frame. Visitors failed to tally 
again during the game. In the fifth, 
after five of the home team, had regis
tered hits. Duncan gained three more 
runs.

Barr and Rivers crossed the plate 
for C. P. IL, while Williams and Little 
came home for Duncan in the first in- 
nings.

No more runs were-registered until 
n the third, when Duncan pounded 
lome Little, Johnny and Vidal. 
Neitfier side tallied after this and the 
rame closed with the home team lead- 
ng by 3. The teiuns were:—

C. P. R.—J. Barr cf, A. Rivers M, C 
Beltcher lb, j. McKenzie If. H. DeVr 
eraux 3b, J. Lathome 2b. H. Pollard 
rf, p, A Hoppard c, rf. F. McGnidne$s 
p, c.

Duncan^E. Williams ss. S. Little/ 
A. Johnny If. C Vidal Ik K 

rf, C. Br<
3b,
Svans I , C. Brown c, H. Robinson p.

O. Bayne D. Myles cf. 
Referee—Ed. Evans.
The score by innings was:—

- P. R._________ 200 000 000-2
Duncan ...nz:= SS SS ssm ; ;

prowiadal police, _ __ _
been ffraatlT u Ae o^t ot tliat 
haowAc Ae eituaAm A NorA Cow- 
icfaaa, bed Act (one after Ae offender 
dad arrested him. Then am ampA 
time to have done eo.
' Ae it is NorA Cowichan police ere 

scoorinc Vanconrer for a car winch 
teAii time haa probablj cnaaod As 
torder.

'ifciSsr.
. 28 soak

tionally well. In i^e last

mimake wa. nwde^^.^m^ A. Bdwsrds'rsssr
W, H. Peter

nek ,
r

THE SOLE QUESTION

W. H. Bstttooe 
Hart Clark

k hT

, plactng
. . one point behind the lead

ing team, on Fridyr night, when they 
met and defeated Garages 6-8.

A Diron^ twirling for the Chy 
team, with good support, gave the 
Miectators some exciting moments. ^ 
Brookbaok. Garages, appei^sg for the 
first time on the mound, aid exo^

' e last olljttier 
luffee in the b<«:'

thelrie'aT”"*’^’'''^®’'^
h the first stanza both teams tallied. _ 

two runs, when Brown, Vid^. M/cPvK A. 
fee and Shepherd crossed * • «
In the next two frames n< 
scored. City got a lead of one when 
J. Dirom^McDuffce and Weeks came

sixth. City put McDuffee in 
•and thl»,'with two -*•-

Failiamem A diaeohred and aa
peal to the electors will be a___
)Athm the next two or three month,. 
The dad, ireee A All of argumenu

Aher the game the Tititors ut down
A supper with their opponenu in Ae 
Tea Kettle rooms, whkh.was kindly

City failed to tally in the next m- 
U ning and let Garages tie the score 5-S. 
“ Bonsall tailed around Ae dAmond on 

Cawdell’t hit for a sAgle. Hytea, con. 
necting for one, closed the inning on 
a double play from short stop to first 
and first to Aird, after Uayct bcinr

It A a strange 
land of Ae free,''
Aho boast of their liberty, are bound 
by a conxtitation wfa'A A A the mme 
atcgocy ee that of the Hi 
Perran,

lost Ae pill for a fonr-bagm. bring
ing in sb ■ • —

Ait in Ae .'welcomed 
of people, president. Mr. and the Tice-' 

Whittington, A a

Icdca and
very hamourons speech, reriewed'the 
progres, of IrowlAg in general.

_ o Shepherd. ' Kteraon tingled, S 
stole second and third. On an error

Is Canada A be dmOarly hound? 
The BritAh practice A A go <m hnad- 
sning.down from pracedem A pruce- 
deat The Ak qncetion ceneirniM 
LonlByng efamdd Im;-Waa liA acNen 
A the best interests of Canada or 
not?- We hold that k wa,
, The gmndaon of As rabd of 18J7 
A endeuTOBnug A sow Ae mkA of

s»n‘t”pSCTtAl wA^et^'if theTiS; i l^lS^ “d
double, competition. Tom Wdace Ca-^'U «*P*;"«Iy.
»nfi ,H. Worgan. with silver spoons 
wAch had k^ donated by .the tecie-

"ma. W. H. Batstont. Mr, Hugh 
Clark, Mrs. T. WalAce, Mrs. T. Ton- 
stead and Mr, P. Campbell attended
to the refrOshmenl, •

After (he supper membera' of. Ae 
Duncan dub gafhered together andanpAar rahsUina, a revolt igahnt that - — ------- _ _

image of straw which A set iq> by a bade goodbye A Mr. W. V. lone, 
uoitflnt ignorant aacAm who Aaig- ' been a promment member of
Ae Aey are the only pcopA who f'“b and oik of the best bowlers 
alionld be called -Canadian.- . °h island. They made him a pre-

The eitnitioa at OtAwa waa As- MoAtiim oC_a silver cigarette cau. 
paaaihk. It A A be hoped that the' vu" Churto*hA
peo|de of Canada will now ratnra oa« ™ ftaxdiog of
or ether party wUh a majority whiA''Ll;' smules’ champAn- 
Win easnra stability of gmmnent i “ *' SaArday Ay.

Garages held City scoreless for the 
next and last trip op and were able 
only to tdd one more run to tlieir 
tally. With two ipeo oa hMC* an^ 
two down, Brown iaded ^ conm 
and dozed flic innings 6-ft teai

HIGH SCHOOL,.
.. Promolion USA 

The prometiona from Grades ^ and
10 are aa follows, in order of meziL 
candidates who have. jHissed in every 
subject ranking above-those who have 
not a clear record:—

From Grade 10 to Grade 11. maxi
mum 100—Gweadblyn Owen 78, Glad
ys Kirkham 72. Marion Skrimshire 68. 
Graeme Millar 64. Wilfred Watson 61, 
Frances Thomson 57, Ifkrjorie Pitt 
53. James Sullivan 64. Anna Lomas 

Elizabeth Clement Arthur

Distinctions — Gwendolyn 'Owen, 
Marion Skrimshire, Graeme ' Miliar, 
James Snllhranj“gab«d foil ifiiiriri in 

Snppiei

'•>

CONDBNSBbJ

WANTED
BVUttbMg TO KNOW

.flee for mw tvbMftben A 
Im nw u IkeewMr SIM. r

(geometry), Ja 
Prom Grade 9 A 'Gride

Suliiv_________
mum-ii»-«ollA Tates 8J, KathleA 
Castley 83. Gerald Prevoit ^ Eleanor 
Lofgren and Howard Stancoinbe 76, 
Shefla Dwyer and Allan Meinnes 75, 
Edna MottAhaw 71 Desmond Patter
son 70, Florence Maras 67, PhyllA 
Moore 63, ftdley King 62, Tohd-Dob
son and David Radford 61, Maurice 
Flett 59, Florence Dirom 57, Burpee 
Anderson and James Warwick 65, 
Wilma Daytpn *8, Angjw James ud 
Hubert Macmillan 57, Dorothy Gredi 
and John SAoalger 55, Grace Anchin- 
achie 54. Alice Downea 53. Sidney 
Grasaie 5?, Viplet Bveleigh-Sl. Meu Syrup, so. .

Distinctions—^eila Dwyer, Dodley 
Kinn, Gerald Prevoat, Howard Stan- 
combe obtained full marks in grotn- 
etrv. Mollie Yates in algebra.

Sut^Iementalf—G. Anchinachic, V. 
Ewlcigh. Dorothy Greeu ,aod Meta 
>ejnip (history). Angus Jgmu (drgw-

■feWeLuinatiouAth^^
subject^ probably in the last, week of 
the holidays, will be ann6u.nced latjtr.

In addition, a .higher degree of ’ac- 
curacy is required in fne : French
phrases set for (Srode 10. 'Supplement- 

tests be set for tne whole
class on the-list' of French phrnsei in 
“French eequfremenU” and nhie^ per 
cent accuracy will be required. These 
revisioh teats will be taken io clats as 

^trodo«ory to the. French course of 
Gfade 10.

Dr. V. W. Tarlton. D.M.D^ . 
ed to Duncan last week and has' 

dratal office in the Pai

INNODNCEZENn
t pm tmmrt mtatmmm tkm 
m Im kU toaS w»e

pQtllfl 
of the

2^mSd

adSkbetir. 
vfNdtk«^.gto Comi^rncUl mit 'it

neither Jwm entertain^ *****!*•

GEi«nrM|, AtmoulEi, oip sarsk

Griot) HOME FOR PUPPY, HALE, AGED

, TO BENT
"KSf ii"?.*'sai'-'5!fs5i: ”■

FOR RENT OB FOR SAM!

, FOUND
lira aad .rt^ comer m' 
roadi. Owner can tiaTc .

CARD OF TBAMI

The IM SMh Cewldm CM GvMmreU 
» e«P~ tWr .ioem lliwki Co m !S h^ 
ed nuke (heir (Me eo jMu Uid euehU:^

>!!D: K ISERVKES;
July lllk—Sank Stmday altar TriaJty. !

fee of ... 
the date.

•acpdaocca. «,oe^
DodeMi.

may be otered.^ Entry free, 
each claaa olkcrwiae no oooihwi>hoi>. c,t

■.■j n i> (If
BdWfat.-rWew:a the to do any W

FM.r'i

Fr65 Ir praetto, .

■«**•,*"

OIRLS’ W. A. PICNIC
PIftjr DemAkm Day At Mapk 

Bead,—Procatatioa
Fifty membera of the Girl,' and 

Junior branehei of St John', Duncan,
and St. Uary'i, Somenos, W. A., spMt 
a picarant time at Maple Bay on Do
minion Day. The party left DunranThe party 
at 10 am. ra car, kindly loaned fay 
Mrs. Cummins, Mrs. A. H. Lomas, 
Mrs. HI W. McKenaA. Mrs. Weston, 
Miss E.- Powel. and Mesara L. C. 
Brockway and G. A. TiadalL 

By krad invitation of Hr. and Mra. 
T-* A. Scholcs, their house was used 

,.aa headquartera Bathmg apprared to 
bt the favourite pastime during tbe 
lAy. but races were held on the beach 
during the afternoon. Boating at-

ay. There was an alfresco 
Supper was eaten bn Mra.

^on' o{ Tsfb AvSIT likatjkeiGil^a 'dtf

■F^ A racoSr^ SSri^
•■mt^t and help A Ac work .of . Ae 

-®‘' ^rf'“Mra¥netc‘S?

Ho^

Ho L. Helep ___
G. Foster .
tZisS^~

H. Mor^'

P
13
14 
12 
10 
9 
8

,J2
13
9
8
9

'I
3
5
3
3
4

Pta
11
J.9
8

1
3. 5

I
BOY SCOUTS'-

A. Dirom p, sa, K. FeterAn 2b, If, H. 
Hawkins rf. A. Weeks c, A. Shad- 
diekTf.

4 
6 
8
3 
1
4 
2 
2 
4

Garages 2<J 0 21 01—6
City Trinia Pbxiata ' 

Tnesday'a game taw Ae finish of the 
first half of Duncan baseball club', 
league sAednie. FAemen and City 
were the apposing team,'

It a^ wa, a featnre A aa muA

-Evenmat.

*ui
U 4TP)

Ac

■ W, >: Bwua

1, C. Y.W

____

EOBgALB

fSixu^rBa '

Re B. BcJklcyTWcitaotm^ ^ ‘

ABOUT S.gVENTY-riVK ggVEtL-EJCBT

._ptnig 
. Boa MI,

LCBADB

VKCETAB^ OP Att WKDS. L AT

RA8PBEUIBS. tc PER 
bilfbw. Phw»t»SLS.

POUND,. IN

mirror, In bceir, otdy $30; cc

‘ ■ .Jii’JSSTdac'

r^pb:

. Wood, MeXi

0 THOUSAND

'"'•.’S'*:iaooa road.

MMT
BBTWBBN PUNCAK ,AKD SOmSlioS,

Ity, domed from second posi- 
first jnace in the league stand- 
cn af^ pb ' *

tiontwt-, ___ .______
ing, when aft^ pbying the regulation 
not less'ffaan. five mnings,^ the gqm^ 
was^ called on accotot of rain.

Tbe first spasm taw two rans-chalk-
H up for each teaifi. In tfie second, 
City shut the Firemen odt •
double from second to first to home, 
while McDuffee grabbed a hot one 

first

ntoopFimt ffalf^LaMr

remainder of fto j^ame but^Etoj^d tp
inni^.'^^Wbcp thq gLg' wiST'raU^L-
two men were home

a^ St Mary's josiort respectife^.

^11115,itora ^srtl be cordklly welcome

in^gs, the final score 
The^ teams werc:^,.

for City, 
rining < 
stood at 5-4.

Dirom c, K. Peterson 2b. W. Mnrteff

—■ oiVi ii«;a.maaiAmr*JBaaLiL-'-'a.jy4;_^«"

._________ JOB;
3b, G. Dirom as, A. Wiggs rf.

Firemen—E. WilUami p, W.. 
Simraons lb, B. EUiott cf, A..Svaiuj 

‘•g?. C. Bradshaw 3b, R.*Tombii as. B.* 
Colk If, F. Event e, & PHt rt: /

Tbe score by inaiags was:— 
irerten _____ IZ_ 2 0 0 1 1—4

.V

r.- &

•: T
-I ,|g'_

'V
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Queen Marpilt’s School
BOARDINO AKD BAT flCHOOL 

FOBGIBL8
PnpuBtoir Clui for Boyi 

■Bdcr 10.
AH nibjieti. Huk «>d Da^dac- 

Tat putieolan apply 
1088 DENMT. RJLC, or 
1^ OBO^iCAI^ 8JU 

DUNCAN, B. d

L. G BROCKWAY
rUNXSAl. DIBECTOB.

ataayhour.

PBONB 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP. BLACKBIOTH. AND 
ANTHRACITE BSOODEB COAL 

BUIU)BB8* SUPFUES.
'Un^ . VlnBiWc

loaaa taor 6i  ̂at Oa Oileiw 
"';-;'ORBia«.'8TOB*

W. T. CORBISHLET 
. .- -Proprirtor.

Phona >10
WaidionM Phona dO

^dPCAN
. OIBBrna ROAD

v*‘

V IXH^
PAINTER aa. P^lSRie^W 

WaUpaparaaA^
.. ''lalMMkb«.. .

_'.l.inNCAK,'B.C.
,l>.O.Ba,l*i

froBl Itao to 1««-At tba Sarriea 
of tta Co«idMn,FiibUe aa

FUNEliiftdL DIRECTOR

R>^ K'WHDJDENk
. ■ ■'PlamO'MBorliR

liland Hiiliway, bpaeaB.

TlieGfrird^^Hurdware
D.TLHAT7mPROP.

-’■llfr.* H.' -^loiime, Duncan,', 'lef* 
Jhist.week ior Great Central Lake.' He 
hae.uken a position tn the mtUs there.
- Dnrinf June there were registered 
at the pr^pdal. goeenuuem office, 
Duncan, eleven births, one marriige, 
kod five deaths.
• Mr. and btrs. C.^ R, Seal, of Hanna, 

Alberta, arrived m Duncan on Satur
day and will be the guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. H., B. Bernstein for a few days.

July 20lh knd 24th trffl be fateful 
daya Restxlta of High fdibol Entrance 
examinations will be anootmced on the 
6rst dote and of matrktilatioo exam
inations on the second. .

Miss A. Benvie, formerly on the 
marring staff of the .Cowichan Health 
Centre,* ia vishing Duncan as the 
guest of Miss Jwares. She is on 
holiday from her duti^ in Victoria.

Mr. G. Ewing, prcrvisdal police, has 
moved into Mrs. R. Whittington’s 
house on Marchmont road. He has 
been living in Mr. Harold Chambers* 
bouse, which is now occtpied by its

vner.
Mr. Ed. Hutchinson, of Jaynes’ 

Hardware, Duncan, is another of those 
young men who uke , their holidays 
seriously. He is in Vancouver spend
ing his days touring through the vari
ous wholesale hardware, warehouses.

At a bridge party given by Mrs, W. 
R. Smithe on Saturday evemngr in 
honour, ol Miss Constanca ~ Partsch, 
San FranciscoL Mra,- J. L. A Gibbs 
and Miss Kathleen were respectively 
winners of the first and conaolatioo

-izes.
Mr. W. H, Rowley, Toroiito, one of 

the three assistant general dwnagers 
of the Canadian Bank of gpgmercc, 
and in control of the western .ti^ion. 
visited Duncan on Saturday.' He went 
as far north as Qualicttm. with Mr. E. 
G. Sanford, on his inspection tour and 
returned to the Maple Inn, Maple Bay.

In the eleven paddle war canoe 
races, at the celebrations in Vancouver 
on Saturday, the Pacific Coast cham
pionship over a three-inUe course wu 
won by Saanich Arm Indians. Point 
Grey was second, Westholroe, 
former champions, came m third. The 

'Anacortea crew swamped bat finished 
the course.

After an absence of forty-six years, 
Mr. John Rutledge, who^is a brother 
of Mr. Fred Rutledge, Duncan, and of 
Mrs. E. H. Forrest, Hillbank, paid a 
visit to the district this week. He did 
fiot'find as many of his old friends as 
l)di&d Jao^. Mr. Rutledge has been 
luring in Texas for many years, bu| 
recently moved to Albany, Oregon.

residents who are how Uv- 
ing at Kamloops are back in the dis- 
tiidti .• Both drove here by car. Mr. 
add'Mrs. George Bowyer are staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Murray Ure at
Cofton.- Mr: Bowyer is principal of a *.............— -

mean
. - ^ - _..J hU
wife and family are visiting friends' Itt 
the district-

land hortl^turists at HuuikJtoo on 
Tuesday, it was decided that the Vic
toria and District Gardeners* assoda- 
tio67^1>du!d hold -a ^priiig flower 
show” Ihhich the other island districts 
will support. Mr. E. M. Whyte, Al- 
berni, prided, and Cowichan was re- 
hr^ted by Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
ralmer. Mr. E. W. Neel, and Capt. 
A. B.^Matthewa , ,

It is announced thht the Ladysmith 
smelter is to be opened within two
months, a new process beii^ Installed 
ibr deaii^ whh ores earryiim zinc in 
coniuDCtion with copper. Ore from 
Motat Sicker will be treated thera De
velopment vmrk has keen going on at 
the Lenora and mines for some 
time past Mr. Merbcft Carmichael 
and Mr. U. B. Tbmn^n, Victoria,' are 
SLSsociated with other investors in this 
plan. . .. »t. • ' .

Mr. C. J. Yorath, gewral manager 
of ^ Ciiadlan imerests of the Inter;- 
national UtilHies Corporation, spent 
Friday in Dnncan and the district fe-

BDtras

' ‘'DMTB • ~

a ;very reoMentative atteodadee oC 
fri&ds and jympathtsers, and man^ 
beanttful floral tribotea. ; i

can. \ . [
■ ‘ i >■•/> ■ i *Mr. Roy lhglis,*buncan; is spjmding 

a holiday-in Victoria, whh hirmc^er.
Mrs. Francis Rey* and Mias Helen 

Colliard, Duncan, left on Saturday for 
Portland, -Oregon, where fh«y will 
spend two weeks.

Miss Dorothy Macmillan returns to
day to her duties at St Joseph*! hos
pital, Victoria, after a vacation spent 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra. IL K. 
Macmillan.

Jack Stroulger, who made a record 
mark of tea yean* perfect attendance 
at Dnncan public school last, year, 
has added another notch while attend
ing first year high school .

The executive qpmmittec bf the Na
naimo County Liberal association^ met 
in Duncan yesterday to dia^t ar
rangements in connection .vnlh. the 
forthcoming Dominiop elecgbrn, ■

OMfUNEWS
I^ocal BnUdera Erect Saluium 

On Day Basil
A government truck and gajog of 

men have been spending the past week 
in making the road to the Solarium. 
Their method of ploughing the road 
allowance by means of a truck was of 
interest to many people.

The work of buildmg the Solarium 
has been entrusted to Messrs. C, Mor
ris and R. M. Aitken, two well-known
local builders, who will, it is onder- 
stood, undertake the job on a daily 
basis instead of by contract 'The two 
bridges at the approach to the So
larium were replanked during the 
week.

Dissatisfaction is being expressed by 
many owners of cars at the unneces
sary amount of loose surface. gravel 
on the public road down to the oeach 
at MUI Ba^.

On Dommion Day several can got 
into difficulties, and it is felt that the 
situation could be improved-by. grad- 
in^he ^vcl off this ^d. ‘

The practice of parking cars on the 
curve near the waterfront is one that 
mmht well be discontinued.

Mr. and Mrs. J. i^nniger, Ia|e of 
Nova Scotia, haee rented Mr. W. 
Knapp*s house on the townaite.

Mus Barlow. BA., and Miss Orr, 
both of Penticton High school,i are 
spending a month’s holiday alii Mr. 
Mason-HurlCT’s cotuge at Mtll'J ay.

Mrs. and Mbs Graham, who I ive 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Shermg* 
ham for some time past, have retarhed 
to their home at Chilcotin. .

mdfflEADSf;
.t—.1- Al__ 1^' H. BIbcUi»!8 gfauply dlBwIw: tad 

dittppetr hy this oa« simple^' taf* 
-tod tore aetbed. Get tvo dvatu 

Of MTttihie povder from tnv dnic ttprt ' 
tpnnklc It on a bet. wet cloth, mb the face 
bnakir—every bUekbewl wiU be tOM-

STESVABlP 
MONUMH^AL. 
WORKS, L’TD.

I. g bbocew.^Tdncan ,

•J*ord

Used Car 
Prices Slashed

To enable us to handle the enor- 
moos demand for new ears at the 
new low prices, we have draaticaUy 
cirt prices on all naed ears in stock.

A FEW VALUES
1921 Touring, in real good condi

tion—

$195.00
1922 Ford Truck, auc-speed Uni

versal transmissian, overhauled,

$250.00
1922 Ford Touring, five good tires, 

a splendid buy at—

$235.00
1922 Ford Conpe, five new balloon 

Urea; seed paint, e^c^

$335.00
Chevrolet Superior Touring, full 

balloon tires; good oondioon—

$495.00
1921 Conpe, repainted, five balloon 

Utes, onmpera, son visor, and 
other eztrae—

$450.00
Othera from-------K0.00 to WHAO

, Every Car Guaranteed 
for 80 days and option of change.

EAST TERMS

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

FoidDftalera ;Phbne52

FIRESTONE “G|im-Dipped” Balloons
Bhrery strand of every cord in the Pireetone FoU-sized Balloons 

is impregnated and insulated with pure live rubber. Extra strength 
end flexibiUty to essential in the thin tide waU. low pressure tyre, 
U iJopartod by this exchariv,manufacturing process. Gum Dipping 
made peoihle the fuU-sixe beOoco and b responsible for its maxi
mum advantages. j j*-"

Tto INNER TUBE is WpORTANT. 
endurance ai^ built Into FIRESTONE STEAM WELDED TUBES.

BUT ilKKiiTO^IE and yOu are buying that extra mileage and 
' taUsfactibn tbat meah so muidi:

LANGTON MOTORS
SOTEB 'SBBVICE STATION

Skagway
and Return

$90.00
All Outside Oteteraoms 

■* with
Hot end C.dd Running Water 

Ba Prince George Se. Prince Rupert 
Sailing.: July 19. 26; August 2, 9, 16, 23, 30. 

'PSrtic^rs and Reservations irom 
H. W. DICKIE

AGENT.. DUNCAN, at,:

Specially Priced
This -week we will put on sale 

RITEHORE, Eaton, Crane A 
Pike’s Pine Stationery, boxed 
21 sheets of good, linen paper 
end 21 envelopes to match. A 
real bargtun at S5f per box.

CHEAP BOOKS for snnuner 
reading ; English reprint edi
tions in a very handy pocket 
sisu. A large range to choose 
from. Only 25, each.

SPRING SALMON FISHING is now aUrting. Let ue fit yon oat 
properly for this great sport.

H. F. PREYOST, Boob and Sb

SAVE YOUR WIFE 12,960 STEPS
The old method of keeping the perishable food in the basement 

in hot weather means for the wife 12 steps down and 12 steps up 
-- 24 X 0 times a day « 141 X 90 days of summer = 12/960 steps 
that can be saved by placing a refrigerator in your home.
We have Refrigerators at_____________________ $20.00 and >30.00
Avoid the heat Cook on a Florence Oil Stove.
Three-Bunier Stove and Oven, new____________
Two-Bumer Stove and Oven, used_____________
Smaller Oil Stoves, from_____________________

Reduced prices: 
-M3
-IIT.OO
_>1.00

SmaJ^&rvi^ble Ba^ Carriages, in reed, ligjit wri^^ easy to ^

JULT SPECIAL—Full-size Restmore Bed, Restmore Mattress, 
and Wire Spring, complete__________________________I22A0

Three only, 21-Pieee Tea Seta, at each

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

PHONE 118

Good News For 

Duncan
We have been appointed exclusive agents for the 

Veteran Ekctiic Bak^.
This is real bread I Try a loaf !

Carey’s Teas and 

Coffee r
Can now be obtained from the Duncan'Grocery. 

We are the Sole Agents.

We strongly recommend his ORANGE PEKOE at 
80c; a reduction of 5c per Ih. in 5-Ib. quantities.

To those who drink Coffee, his SPECIAL BLEND 
COFFEE at 60c in the bean, or 65c fleshly ground, 

is a real eye-opener.

Duncan Grocery
A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor.

STATION STREET PHONE 180

THE VITAMINE SHOP
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END

California Grape Fruit B for ______________ -
Juicy Lemons, 18 for .
New Potatoes, Fresh Daily, 8 Iba for . 
Old Potatoes, 16 Iba for ■
Green Peaa 6 Iba for__!__________
Sweet Orangea 2 dosen for________

-*5<

PRESERVING
We are taking orders now for Apricota Peachea Cherriea 

Raspberries, Loganberries.

PLANT NOW
Cdety, Brussel Spronta Savoy Cabbage.

WeU noted.

PHO?flE 399

'.Vm. A
■■rivfeV.. . - a,.-' -1 -.rf- 4..
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General Office ....Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salea .....Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1P.M. SATURDAY, 3.30 P.M.

Dry Goods---------Phone 217
Hardware ----_Phooe ^43
Groceries ----- .Phone 213

Our Annual Nidsummer Clearance Sale
Commences Friday^ July 9, with Every Department in the Store contributing a Long 

List of Unbeatable Bargains for Dollar Days, Friday and' Saturday, July 9 and 10
Men’s and Boys’ Department

This year we have endeavoured to give <wr customers bigger
■ ■■ - a fewand better values than ever before. Read carefully i 

of our Dollar Day Values as listed below.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, regular price, 75c;

Dollar Day, 2 for____________________________ .f 1.00
Men's Combinations, sizes 34, 36 and 38, regular price $1.50; 

Dollar Day, each_____________ ^______________ $1.00
Men’s Work ^ks, regular price 35c; Dollar Dayj_4 prs, $1.00
Men’s Fine Cotton ^ks, regular price 3Sc; Dollar Day, 

4 pairs for__________________________________ $1.00
Men’s White Tennis Shirts, regular price $2.25; Dollar Day, 

each ______ ________________________ =_______ $1.95
Men’s Work Shirts, best quality, regular price $2.50; Dollar

Day, each .............................. ............ ........................$1.95
Men's White Duck Pants, regular price $2.50; Dollar Day, 

per pair ........ ................... ............... ......................... $1.95
Men’s Lustre Coats, black only, regular $3.75; Dollar Day, 

each ................................................ .................;........ $3.00
Men's Muleskin Work Gloves, regular price 50c; Dollar Day, 

3 pairs for......................................... ..........,_____ __$1.00
Men’s Lawn Handkerchiefs, regular price 15c; Dollar Day, 

per dozen --------------------------------------------------- $1.00
Men’s Tics, regular price $1.00; Dollar Day, 2 for . ...$1.00
Boys’ Blouses, broken lines, regular price $1.25; Dollar Day, 

2 for .................................................... ............. ..........$1.00
Boys’ Grey Flannel Suits, regular price $7.00; Dollar Day, 

per suit _________ __________________________ $5.65
....» ABoys’ ,\11 Wool Bathing Suits, regular price $2.95; Dollar 
Day, per suit ----------------------------------------------- $2.50

Boys’ All Wool Jazz Sweaters, regular price $3.75; Dollar
Day, each ---- ------- ---------------------------------------$2.95

Boys’ Knitted Neckwear, regular price 50c; Dollar Day, 
3 for ___________ ___ -_____________________ $1.00

Boys’ Black Cotton Stockings, regular price 60c; Dollar Day, 
2 pairs for.................i................................. —..............$1.00

Boys’ .All Wool Golf Hose, regular price 95c; Dollar Day, 
2 pairs for.......... ........................ ......... .......... .......—$1.50

Boys’ Linen Hats, regular price 50c; Dollar Day. 3 lor $1.00 
Boys' Straw Hats, regular price 90c; Dollar Day, 2 for $1.00

Yod’11 Be Ghd Yon Waited For lliis
Best Quality Spun Silk, in all the wanted shades; 30 inches 

wide; Clearance Sale, per yard
Summer Dress G™>ds; values to $1.50 for. per.yard —.....59c
Summer Dress Goods; values to ^.25 for, per yard.......$1.29
.All English Ratines; values to 98c for, per yard ---------- 39c

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
DOLLAR ' DAY BARGAINS

We have not space to mention half the bargains in Boots and 
Shoes, but our tables will be loaded down with real 
money-saving values on Dollar Day. COME AND SEE I 

Ladies’ White Canvas Oxfords. Ties, and Strap Pumps, with , 
leather soles and heels, low and military heels, regtlar
price $2.95; Dollar Day price, per pair .................. .$2.35

Broken Lines in Ladies’ Calf and Kid Oxfords and Strap 
Pumps, all sizes in the lot. Louis heels. Made by J. & T. 
Bell. While they last; Dollar Day priee, per pair $1.00 

10% OFF ALL TENNIS FOOTWEAR 
Misses’ White Canvas One-Strap Pumps, leather soles and

heels • sizes 11 to 2; Dollar Day price, per pair ...... .$1.65
Misses’ Patent One-Strap Slippers, a perfect fitter; sizes 11 

to 2; Dollar Day price, per pair_______ _________ $2.35
Boys’ Scuffers in brown elk leather, elk soles and heels, ^st 

the shoe for summer wear; sizes 1 to 5}4; Dollar Day
price, per pair .$2.35

Girls’ Muleskin Sandals, with heavy crepe soles; just the shoe 
for play; Dollar Day prices: sizes 11 to 2, per pair, $1.35 
sizes 7 to 10J4, per pair---------------------------------- .$1.7*

A Complete Line of Men’s Brown and Black Boots and Ox
fords : Dollar Day prices, per pair $3.95, $4.45, and $5.45

Our Hardware and Crockery Departments
OFFER VERY ATTRACTIVE VALUES FOR 

DOLLAR DAYS ON
Clover Leaf Crockery, Plain White Toilet Seta, Cups and 

Saucers, Brown Earthenware Tea Pots, British-Made 
Aluminum Tea Kettles, Zinc Wash Boards, Galvanized 
Pails, Wash Boilers, and Gasoline Camp Stoves.

Dollar Day Yahes On Steel Ranges
Albion "Princess” Ranges—

With White Enamel Back, High Closet, $110.00 
value, for-------------------------------------------------- $89J0V U W I 4w4 ......................................................................................................... .............................. W

With Plain Back, High Closet, $95.00 value, for __ $79.85 
Albion "Beacon" Ran^, with High Closet, $5775 value, 

for ---------------------------- ------------------------------ »S0.90
McClary "Ranger” Range, with High Closet, $67.50 value, 

for---------------- ---------------------— —- ......$59.85
McClary:iary "Garry” Range, a Six-Hole Rann with High 

Closet, White Enamel Closet; Back and Pipe, $105.00

Another List Of Hosiery Redactions Hmt 
You Cannot Afford to Miss

Holeproof Silk Hose; Canada’s best make; shown in all 
shades, qualities, and sizes. Every pair guaranteed. 
Note these prices.
Regular $175; Sale price, per pair________ !_____ ...,9Sq
Regular $1.50; Sale price, per pair-------- ------------ $179
Regular $1.75; Sale price, per pair 

Holeproof Extra Quality Art Silk Hose,
..;$L49

_ Hose, pleated over fine lisle
thread; ideal for sport wear; all sizes and shades; Special, 
per pair ------- ------ ---------- ----------------------------$1.00

Oddments in Children’s Short Socks and Stockings, in black 
and white only; assorted sizes; to clear at, per pair, 10c 

Ladies’ Cotton and Fine Lisle Thread Hose, in blade, white 
and a few colours; all perfect goods, in broken lines; 
sizes Syi to 10; regular to 65c per pair; Clearance Sale, 
4 pairs for.................................... .......... ............. !__ .$1.00

a:—» TLadies’ Ribbed Silk Hose, splendid quality; a broken line, 
but all good shades; sizes to 10; regular $1.50 pair; 
Clearance Sale, per pair---- ---- - -------------------------98c

Girls’ Threequarter Socks, made from hard wearing cotton, 
in ribbed styles, with fancy turndown tops, iq three good 
.shades; sizes 6J^ to 10; regular 39c pair; Clearance Sale, 
4 pairs for.................................... .............................. $1.00

Extra Special Yahies In Seasonable 

Merchandise Not listed Here
These Prices Mean A Big Saving To Yi
Canada’s Best Quality Flannelette Sheets, in white or grey, 

in three sizes—
Single Bed Size, on sale at_____________^________$1.69
Threequarter Bed Size, on sale at. 
Full Double Bed Size, on sale at.

..$1.98

Extra Special On ^ched SheeHng
63 inches wide; regular 65c; on sale at, per yard .
72 inches wide; regular 75c; on sale at. per yard .
81 inches wide; regular 85c; on sale at, per yard

..49c

..59c

UNBLEACHED SHEETING. EXTRA FINE QUALITY 
72 inches wide; regular 60c; on sale at, per yard_______45c

Bleached Sheets Ready To Use
63 X 90 inches; 
72 X 90 inches; 
81 X 90 inches; 
72 X 90 inches 
72 X 90 inches; 
81 X 90 inches;

regular $2.95; on sale at, per pair _ 
regular ^75; on sale at, per pair .... 
regular $355; on sale at, per pair 

;regular $6.00; on sale at, per pair —
regular ^75; on sale at, per pair_
regular ^.95; on sale at, per pair_

-7$2.59
-J$l98

-$479
-$5.95

-.-$6.79

Piow ^fips — Best Quality
Sizes 40, 42, 44, and 46 inches

Regular 35c; on sale ’at, i
Regular 40c; on sale at, each . 
Regular 50c; on sale at, each . 
Regular 6Sc; on sale at, each .

Krinklette Bedspreads
Pure White; 72 x 90; regular $2.95; on sale at. each . 

; SprSee Our Special White Spread, at ,
-$279

Extra Special
—Ladies^Rayon Silk V?sts and Bloomers; shown in wanted

shades and sizes; Clearance Sale, per suit_______Jl.69
No. 1 Quality Jap. Crepe Dresses, all neatly made and 

trimmed, in various styles and shades; all sizes; regular 
to $1.49; Clearance Sale, each___________________ 98c

Notice!
All Dollar Day Specials from our Dry Goods and Ready-to- 

Wear Departments not sold on Friday and Saturday, 
will remain at same prices during the sale.

Ladies’ Neckwear. 
Ladies’ Belts —_ 
Ladies’ Ties .

..Half Price
..Half Price

Ladies’ Short Silk Gloves, per pair : 
Ladies’ Long Silk Gloves, per pair .

-HaU Price 
_25c

Ladies’ Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs . 
Stamped Goods

value

Coloured Fanmr Linens
Ladies’ Long fod Gloves; regular to $3.50, for

$83.85 Ladies’ Short Kid Gloves; regular to $275, for .

------- -Half Price
............Half Price

Half Price 
-------- 98c

Ladies’ Short Black Kid Gloves; regular to $17S, for .1____3Sc
Ladies’ Suede Fabric Gloves; regular to 85c, for..... ...... ,49c
Ladies’ Bathing Suits; regular to $3.50, for------------—$275

Modiers Wfll Apprknte This
40 only, Girls* Print and Ging^ham Dresses, w broken lines; 

shown in various styles, materials, etc. Regular up to 
$1.50 each. They must go. Is. this price too high? 
Your choice, each__________ _______,_______ •__ 39c

A B« Comt SmcbI
Oddments in Gossard aiid Crompton makes; all godd stock, 

in various styles; sizes 18 to 28; regular to $5-50; Clear
ance Sale price, per pair ____________ _________ ,98c

Here’s A Towel ^hd
OF INTEREST TO BA'THERS

Extra Big Size Coloured Turk Tdwels; regular $1.00 each, 
for ---------------------------------------------------------------69c

Extra Big Size Coloured Turk Towels; regular 49c each, 
for __________ ___ I____________ ___________ __ ,29c

See These Hosiery Yahies
600 Pairs of Ladies’ Pure Silk and Extra Fine Quality Art 

Silk Hose. Som care broken lines, others regular stock; 
not all shades and sizes in each line, but all shades and 
sizes in the lot; sizes Syi to 10; regular 65c to $1.M; 
Clearance Sale, per pair____________ J__ :________ 49c

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF

GuMren’s Hose On Sale
450 Pairs of Children’s Short and Threequarter Socks, in all 

shades and sizes, shown in art silk and find lisle thread, 
in plain and fancy turn tops; sizes 4J^ to 10; regular to 
75c; Clearance Sale price, per pair

THE STORE IS ALTVf WITH BARGAINS

Extra Special
All Ladies’ Dresses in stock on sale at

- One-thL-d Off Regular Price 
Sunshades; regular to $1.35; for ....;________ :.....;... ........,98c.juiisiiMics; icgui.r lo 91.0:]; lor ................... ..... ......... ............vec
'All Ladies’ Silk Underwear reduced 20% Off Regular Price 
Kotex, 12 in package, for----------------------1__ ;________59c

Special CoalnaliM Vahes 

For Tenk Plajers
ON DOLLAR DAYS '

1 “Speedwell” Tennis Racquet^ 1 Racquet Press; 1 W.' S D:
Tennis Ball; $6.00 volue for__ .______ —__ __..„$4.00

1 "Trojan” Racquet; 1 Racquet Press;.l W. & D. Tennis 
Ball; $7.00 value, for_____ __________ ........... .... .$5.00

!• “Defiance” Racquet; 1 Racquet Press;'l W. & D. Tennis 
Ball; $9.00 value, for_______________________ _$6.00'

Wright & Ditson or Spalding Tennis Balls, ea. 50c; 6 for $Z7S

Onr Grocery Department
OFFERS SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
Space doei not permit the lilting of more specif 

Many more await you in every department.

Special Combinations For Dollar Days
THREE OUTSTANDING COMBINATIONS 

REGULAR $175 VALUE FOR $1.00
1 tin Columbia Raspberry Jam; 2 tins King.Oscar Sardines; 

1 pkt. Ramsay’s Sodas; for_______ ---------- :_____ JI.OO
2 pku. Royal Crown Soap; 1 tin McCormick’s Lunch Pail 

Sodas; 1 bar Castile S^p; for' -__________L—..$1.00
5 pkts. Jell-O; 1 lb. Tudor<Tea; for .

Cash and Carry
DOES EXTRA DUTY ON DOLLAR DAYS

New Orleans Molasses, 5-tb. tins 
Nabob Marmalade, 4-lb. tins
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 204b. paper ba$s . 
Crisco, 1-lb tins

40e 
. 50c

^uirrel Peanut Butter, 5-lb. til 
Nabob Spice, small tinr, each - 
Jell-O, per pkt 
Price Baking Powder, 25i-tb..tin 
Nabob Tea, 3-lb. tins ,

28c 
,95c 
. 10c 
- 8c

Nabob SeedlcBs Raisins, Tpkts. for .
Orange and Lemon Feel,jifer lb. _ 
Ridgmy’s Old Country. Tea, 3-tb. 
Domestic Shurtrning, per plrt..--.
I >naker Peas, p.sr 
Cowichan Honey,

tins.

y. 16.0*. jars 
Canadian CheeK', per lb.

. 19e 

.’iSe 

. S5c 
35c

■
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HoJtlcftS
ST. CHARLES

a|*^^-VAP0KAT 1 I)

■ . > '• TI

miUk pealed 
an

Use rt 
\vhere\ er
recipe calls for milk

MILL BAY FERRY
Ferry X«Tei 
Util Biy At 

a30».m.
10.16 BJB.
12.00 noon 
2.30 p.m. 1.30 ptm.
4.15 p.m. 3.15 pjn.
6.00 p.m.
7.45 pjn.. 7.00 p.m.
Diily (Incinding Sunday*). 

NOTE—For period June 23rd to 
Sept 7th (inchuire) the 11 amt 
and 5 pmt trip from Brentwood, 
will be remored from

REGULAR SCHEDULE 
A apecial trip wfll, however, be mn 
at tbeae hour* on which tranapor- 
ution can be obtained by reserva
tion onltt

PHONE 2107 or 2900

Ferry Leaves 
Brentwood At 

7.30 a.m. 
9.15 amt

C.BAZETT
AUCnONEEB AND VALUER 
All CUaaas of Salas Condnctad. 

Caah Advanead on Gooda. 
Tsnnty-aii^t years' bnaineas 

' axpeiianea in Cosrichan District 
R.HJ). 1, Duncan

STOMACH 
DISORDERS 

Are Dangerous
BANISH THEM IN NAJUBE’S 

WAY I
Even tha .Hgtieevt ferm of indi- 

gestlon i* dangarona if not cor- 
redtad. UOOBITE, a natnral min
eral (not a drug nor a patented 
mixtnra), will bring almost mir- 
aeni^ relief to those snflering 
with Gastritis, Soor or Acid Stom
ach. or Indig^oD in any at its 
forms, whether chronic or indpi- 
ant Thousand* of nnsoUeitsd tes
timonials are proof of its efficacy. 
Sold with a Uonay-Back Gnaran- 
tee—yon have nothing to lose and 
everything to gain.

HOORITE
A GIFT FROM NATURE, 

For Sale By

Hie khml Drug Store
DUNCAN, B. C.

SHAWHm LAKE
Forty Thousand Kamloops Trout 

Fry Put In Lakd >

FUhennen who frequent Shiwninn 
Lake will be interested to know tnmt 
40,000, ^mtoops trout fry were de
posited m the lake last we^ The re
quest for I'e-stocking the lake with 
this sporty fish was made the Mal- 
ahat Board of Trade some time ago.

The fry came from the Cowlchan 
Lake hatchery. Mr. J. H. CasUey. 
manager, motoring ^own with the fry 
in large can's. Mr. Syd. Yates met 
the car with his motor launch and Mr. 
Sam Fiii^ey assisted in the distribu
tion. Both gentlemen are members 
of the Board of Trade and gave their 
service# for the good cause of sport.

The fry were distributed at points 
in the lake where it seemed they 
would have the best chance to thrive.

The Shawnigan Lalce Lumber com
pany have removed some of the par
tially sunken logs from the lake, thus 
removing a great source of danger to 
motor boats.

The management of the mill reports 
a sustained demand for lumber. Sev
eral cars went forward to Vancouver 
for export. When the assembly plant 
at Victoria is finished this branch of 
the business wU! increase.

The second flannel dance of the sea
son was held In the S. L. A. A. hall on 
Saturday evening and was well at
tended. The Hoot Owl orchestra from 
Victoria is proving a drawing card. 
The summer visitors appreciate the ef
forts of the directors m providing a 
week-end attraction.

The first of a series of flannel 
dance took place at the Strathcona 
Lodge on Saturday evening with Bert 
Whyte's orchestra providing the music. 
A goodly number attended, including 
parties from Duncan and oelghbour- 
nood, also several parties from Vic
toria. The guests at the hotel enjoy
ed the added attractioa.

Friends of Capt. and Mrs. McDon
nell. Woodlands. Cobble Hill. wiU be 
pleased to hear that the Hon. Irene 
Parlby. sister of Mrs. McDonnell, has 
again been returned to the provincial 
legislature in the constituency of La- 
combe. Alberta, in the United Fann
ers’ party.

Mrs. u Dodsworth and her little 
daughter and Miss Lillian Reason. 
Victoria, have taken “Wildwood’' for 
the summer vacation.

Mrs. Wilson. Calgary, is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. D. H. Smith, at her 
lakMide nome and expects to spend 
the summer months here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paterson and family. 
Oak Bay. have .taken Mr. Heald*s new 
cottage for the summer months, Mr. 
George Fox. Victoria, entertained a 
large house party this week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Angus, Rockland 
avenue, Victoria, have opened their 
summer home on the west arm for the 
season and are in residence there.

A most Interesting and keenly con
tested tennis match took place at the 
Strathcona Tennis club grounds on 
Sunday afternoon between the Strath
cona club and the Elks' club of Vic
toria. The game was practically a draw 
and was the best played this season.

The visiting team was entertained 
by the lodal club to afternoon tea on 
the spacious verandahs of Strathcons 
Lodge. The match was witnessed by 
a targe number of spectators and was 
a most spirited affair.

- The results, Shawnigan players be
ing mentioned first, were as follow 

Ladies' Dooblea
Miss PhyllU Keene and Mrs. Cal- 

nan lost to Mrs. Thomas and Miss 
Thomas. I-d. 1-6.

Miss M. Christison and Miss P. Fur- 
longe beat Mrs. Huddleston tad Miss 
Green, 6-4, 64.

Miss Isobel Clark and Mrs. E. 
Clark beat Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Mc
Intyre. 6-1,^

Mixed DoshlM 
Miss Isobel Clark and Mr. Mason 

Hurley lost to Mrs. Thomas and Mr. 
Turner. 6*3. 04, ^5.

Miss P. Fnrlonge and Mr. Langton

Gat that Bwkao ItoeUna, Auto. 
Tiudc, Tractor, Imptauont, Part, 

Flzad NOW At

Duncan Iron Worb
GENERAL BLAtXSMITHS 

GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN. 
OXY-ACETTLENE WELDING 

SPRING REPAIRS 
“Tba ]cb sad the price will be 

sstUtsetoty."
R. SANDERSON, Prop.

Mr. Miller Sleeps like 
Log, Eats AnytUng

“After taUns Adleriha I can eat 
lytbins and elciep Uhe a los. I had 
a on the etomad and eooldnt kera 

deep.’’ (S^ned) R. C. 
apoonfnl Adlerlka re-

down nor 
Miller. ONE
mans GAS sod often btinn aorprie- 
ins iditf to the etomadi. Stopa that 

Uoated fedinR. Often brings 
out dd waste matter ym neser 
thootht we« in your syston. Ez^- 
lent for chronie conatipatlan. J. W. 
Carrie, Dmggiit.

Don't Forget
Aug.4to 14-

70%. PROTEIN 
FRESH Fisa ONLY 

Aalc your daalar or writ*
W. R. Beaty ft Company, Ltd 
OraswOl* laltad Vaacouear, B. C.

Worid’s ChiI’s Champlonahip 
stampede.

H.M. Goldstream Guards 
Band.

s Cilfd**"**** GuDes* 
Great Hnaical Spectacle 

and Flreworki. 
Premier Lise Stock Omws. 

Agricjltural
and Hoiticultoral Ezhibita 

Writs for Prise List; 
Vancourer Ezhibitian Ass-n, 

440 Pander St. W. 
Vencomrer, B. C.

SnbBciibftfor Hie LEADER

GREATER

VANCOUVER
EXHlBmO^

$90,000.00
IN PRIZES

AND ATTBACTIONS 
Eutriae Close July 24

Most Canadian 
Housewives 

use
MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

to assure
SUCCESSFUL

BAKING
yiade 'n Canada 

A/c Alum

E W CilLLETT CO LTO
^ TORONTO CAN ^

the KnRiish public schools. In the 
.Air Force they had to build up a tra
dition for those that were coming 
after.

The nervous or weak boy must not 
he upset because he was not so good 

others. Their opportunity would 
come if they kept themselves fit. All 
that really mattered was the knowl
edge in their inmost selves, that they 
had done their best.

It would be a ^cat pleasure to him. 
on his return to England, to be able to 
tell people that in this school the boys 
were building up a tradition and an 

prit de corps worthy of the great 
nools of the Empire.

PrUea and Wbrnen 
The prizes were awarded thas:~ 
Form 1.—C. D. Graham.
Form II.—C D. C. Walcot 
Form III.—^J. H. F. Stanton.
Form IV.—J. R. Manson.
Form V.—T. Piddington.
Form VI.—L. Wallbridge.
French—J. D. Groves.
Mathematics—L. Wallbridge. 
General progress—1. T. Piddington; 

2. S. T. Oldham; 3. H. P. Bell-Irving. 
Reading—!. D. Groves.
Music—D. M. Fox.
Natural history collection—1, A. and 

N. Rest: 2. Lacon and Bazett 
Dormitory shield—No. 3 Dormitory- 
Effi'-iency cup—A. Ripley, J. U. 

Groves. A. Crisp.
Sports cup, senior-;^!, A. T. Best;

beat Miss McIntyre and Mr. Green, 
4-6, 6-3. 6-4.

Miss M. Christison and Mr. Lang
ton tied with Miss Huddleston and 
Mr. *rurner, W, ^S. 6-5.

Mrs. Caiman and Mr. Molesworth 
beat Mrs. Green and Mr. Thomas,

Miss P. Keene and Mr. Wlnrate 
Whyte lost to Miss Thomas and Mr. 
Rumsby. 0-6, 3-6. « ^ ,

Mrs. E. Clark and Mr. E. Oark lost 
to Mrs. Thomas and Mr. Stock, 2-6,

Mm’a Double,
Mr. Molesworth and Mr. Whyte lost 

to Mr. Thomas and Mr. Stock, 3-6,

Mr. E. Clark and Mr. Mason Hnr- 
ley lost to Mr. Stock and Mr. Rnms- 
by, 4-6. ^5, 5-6.

. Mr. Langton and Mr. Calnan lost 
to Mr. Green and Mr. Turner, 6-3, 
3-6. 5-6.

The vbitort motored up from Vic
toria and expressed themselves as be
ing delighted with the reception and 
also with the beautiful surroundings 
of the lodge.

The Chemainus club play a return 
match here on July 18th.

LONSDALE SCHOOL
Three Hundred At Anntial Prixe 

Giving—Sports
Prize day at Shawnigan Lake school 

is always a most enjoyable social event 
and each year sees a bigger gathering. 
On Wednesday afternoon of last week 
there were about three hundred rela
tives and friends who first watched 
the water sports in the bay. then m- 
sembled in the big schoolroom for the 
speeches and presentations, and after
wards took tea in the grounds.

The headmaster. Mr. C. W. Lons
dale. was able to look back on a year 
of progress. The roll bore the names 
of more boys than ever before in the 
school’s history. This foreshadowed 
additional equipment. A laboratory 
and gymnasium were under consider
ation.

While examination results were not 
yet available those of last year had 
been eminently satisfactory with five 
candidates having entered and passed 
matriculation.

In sports the year had been success
ful too. The football team had played 
sixteen matches and lost only two, one 
being aninst the Old Boys. The 
cricket eleven had been defeated once 
only in the eight matches played.

'The Old Boys’ association bad been 
organized and would begin with at
,„*.(oriym^^ool-

The prizes were presented by Air 
Commodore F. Halanan. C.M.G.. C.B. 
E.. D.S.O., M.V.O.. who Is director of 
the technical department of the Royal 
Air Force, and is about to take over 
the command of the training school 
for officers and men of the R. .V F. 
He and Mrs- Halahan arc visiting their 
relattves. Cant and Mrs. Douglas 
Groves. Westholme. After thirty years 
in the Royal Navy and the Air Force 
he was glad of this opportunity of see
ing Canada.

“It is * wonderful thing," he said, 
“to see a tip-top school in one of the 
Dominions." He had seen many 
schools at home but hsd sever seen 
fellows looking fitter than the boys 
before him. That was a grand thing 
for their work and games.

To the speaker a school was like 
some Intricate casting in a great en 
gine. There were two or three hn 
portant Jo^ in connection with the 
casting. First came the pattern 
maker, then the moulder and lastly

headmaster had a large lump of 
valuable metal and It was his fob to 
form the finished casting. The pat
tern makers were the head boys. They 
made H possible for the headmartcr 
to tom out a finished and efficient 
article. TTie juniors bad to build up 
the school. They had looked up to 
some senior boy on whom they would 
wish to model their life, and the jcnr 
iors* respotitf!>..ity eras great, since 
what Iheywere. the juniors would be.

The Pattern Maken 
In England the pattern maldM was 

all finished in the centuries' old tra
dition of the great schools. Here »t 
was still going on and the responsibil
ity appliH from the oldest to the very.

The aIt Force, he felt, was like this 
, school, and the Navy and Anay like

court
Prizes were donated by Mrs. F. H. 

SUnton. Mr. and Mra F. J. Stanton, 
Mrs. Stanier. Miss Lonsdale, Mrs. 
Hartl. Mrs. Haddon. Mrs. Morres, 
Mrs. Tryon, the Rev. E. M. Wfllis and 
Mr. T. S. Gillatt

Sports Reeuha
The results of the sports were as fol

lows:—
Long distance swim, (three-quart

ers of a mile), from the railway sta
tion to the school boathouse—l.A. T. 
Best (14 min. 9 sec.); 2, J. Larsen <5 
seconds behind); 3. H. Cotton.

SO-jrard swim, open—l.A. T. Best; 
2. M. Rochfort; 3. J. Larsen.

50-yard swim, junior—I, Merritt; 2, 
J. Lake; 3, HHton.

Non-swimmers' race (for boys who 
could not swim at the beginning of 
the term)—1, Brooks; 2, P. Larsen; 3. 
J. Rochfort .

Old Boys' 50-yard swkn—I, Craig; 
2. McGill; 3. G. Best 

Life-saving race^I, Ferguson; 2, 
A. T. Best; 3, N. Best 

Diving, open—1, A. T. Best; 2, 
Groves: 3, Ferguson.

Diving, junior—1. Merritt; 2, M. 
Colton; 3. A. Walkem.

Relay race—1, Vancouver team 
(Ferguson. Crisp, H. Cotton and Wall- 
bridge) ; 2. Nortn Island team (J. Lake, 
T. Piddington, Robertson and Tay
lor).

Double sculls, open—1, Groves and 
Parr; 2, Crisp and H. Cotton; 3, J. 
Larsen and Merritt

Sisters' sculling race—1, N. Neel 
and D. Stanier.

Pillow fight—1. H. Cotton; 2, J. 
Larsen.

The Judges were Major Rowntree, 
Major Piddington, Captain Douglas 
Groves and Mr. H. Bell-Irving.

Famous Eczema Remedy
An Old Chineac Formnla 

Thousands praise this tsmoas remedy.
sure relief for Eeaoma. Itch, end 

other skin diseases. For eztemal 
use only.

GEORGE Y. LEE 
P.O. Boz 1422 Victoria, B.C.

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

Phene 78 , Heuae pheat 172

sailings
‘ TO EUROPE I
MAKE RgSERVATIONS KOW 

PKOM MONTREAL 
To Liverpool

30 ................................
27------------------------l«?S! . Ml_____

Meotcalm
Moatdftre

To Bftlfftftt-aiftftcow
Joly IS. Aof. 12 ------------------------

FROM QUEBEC 
To Uvorpool 

July 16. Sept. 10 .

Mctmaft

To Chcrbofirs-4ei
July 21. Aof. 18 .
Auf. 4. Sept. 1 .

To Belfaet-OIftetew 
Joly 29. Ao«. 26 .

. Emprew of SeotUad 

... Empreu of Preaec

DUNCAN 

- FUEL -
Best Island Goal

LUICP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Bosk, Proprietor.

- Pbonei:
Office 246. Recidenee 120.

CAN YOU SEE WELL?
Sun and glare and more often poor physical condition affect the 

eyes. Why suffer unnecessarily when immediate attention may 
brUig zeli^. We will test your eyes without charge.

Lenses replaced or repaired. Prescriptions filled.

WHITTAKER’S
OPTOMETRIST DUNCAN

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE
J. MARSH, Prop.

LeaTea Duncan Post Office at 9 asn. daily.

PHONE 260 R 2 For Reservations.

The Best Service on the Road, and Seven Hours in Town.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
’ For tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., on 

our trains and steamers, call at the local E. & N. 
Station, or for information Regarding our services, 
telephone No. 22, Duncan.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

HOT WEATHER SUGGESTION
WhT endure discomfort by the preparation of hot meals, when you 

may avail yourself of the many lines of QUALITY COOKED 
M^TS we have for your selection.

If, however, you occasionally desire to cook, try our 
No. 1 GOVERNMENT INSPECTED FRESH MEATS. 

Quality unsurpassed at prices that cannot be beaten.

COVENT GARDEN MARKET
FREE DELIVERY. PHONE 889

GENUINE BARGAINS 
IN USED CARS

1920 Dodge Touring -------
1919 Dodge Touring -------
1924 Chevrolet Touring — 
1922 Baby Grand Chevrolet. 
1924 Ford_____________

-$450.00
-$350.00
.$525.00

McLaughlin Big Six Track

-$450.00
-$375.00
-$400.00

THOS. pnr, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B.C.

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We make daily trips between 

Duncan and Victoria and cany ail 
claaaes of goods.

Special prices on stodc and pro- 
dnea to Victoria. Ask for quoU- 
tians.

We guarantee to give yon satis
faction.

PHONE 178. PITT'S GARAGE 
PHONE 609, VICTORIA.

P. O. Boz 490 Phone 801

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Wc specialize in

Built-in Fixtures 
Doors and Glass

Let U9 quote you on any 
Inside Finish you many require 

made to order.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

A GOOD BUY IN LUMBER
If you intend putting a new floor in your bam, 

garage, shed, or other outbuilding, we have the 
very thing for the purpose-^
2” PLANKmG, T. & G„ $14.00 PER M.

We also carry a complete line of Co^on and 
Finished Lumber. Phone us your enquiries.
Phone: Mffl 285 Duncan Yard 75
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-- CAPITOL THEATRE =-
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 pjn. 8 p.m. 7 and 9 pan.

JACKIE COOGAN IN

“Old Clothes”
Abo Poor Reeb of Comedy and News. 

Admbsion: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c;

CAPITOL THEATRE :-
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

• 8 p.nu
BLANCHE SWEET, BEN LYON, AND LOIS WILSON IN

"Bluebeard’s 

Seven Wives”
A HASBlf OF HILARITY.

REGULAR PRICES: 3S# AMD U#.

COKING—Thonday, Friday, and Saturday—“BaUnd The Front” 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, July, 19th, 20th, 21at 

"THE VOLGA BOATMAN.”

ALL BRITISB MAKE
PRICES: S4S.N IMAO AMD I5S.M

Phillip’s Cycle Shop
FRONT STREET

“TRY A NIP TONlCirr'

BEST PROCURABLE

•OTTUD A MARANTru

WK9 or SCOfUHfO

t

RESIMMIAL 

AND FARMING' 
PROPERTIES.

FISHAUB

a WALUCH
Real Estate and baarasea Agent, 
Cawiehan Statka B. * N. Ely.

A. EL- GREIEIN
MXB.T.

Ladies’, and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Duncan

(Naar Poat Ofllce)

OenatneHand-aada Harris Twaada 
Jaat arrirad.

All work mada on tha piemiaea. 
Perfact Fh Gnarantaed. 

Engllih «r Colonial Stylta.

Gentiemen'a Eanaing Salti 
aSpadalty.

(

¥mmm
By E. R. Bewell,

District. Agricnllurist Conitenay

Wirewonni And Their Control- 
Are BeeUca On Potatoes?

Those who have tried to grow po
tatoes OB lands badly iofected with 
wirewonns, have learned that it does 
not pay, as the crop may be destroy
ed, as far as market valne is concerned, 
by the wimVorma eating into almost 
every potato.

TUs seaaon I have had it dravii to 
my attention that wirewonna were at- 
Ucklng oat cit^. On escantinatiofL 
it was found was found that tmal 
wireworAis were'fotind near every oat 
that appeared affected. The who* 
worms had girdled the stem or shoot 
above the seed oat and the original 
root system died,.bat. on aeconnt of 
the abundant supply of mofatnre this 
ye«, many of the affected plants were 
able to send out a new root System 
above the injury and have recovered.

Mr. W. Downes, entomolo^t at 
Victoria, states that it b not li^ that 
the wireworms will do any more djun> 
age this year to pain crops, as they 
go down deeper mto the sou on ap> 
proach of dry weather. They have 
been known to go down three to four 
fMt, making it hard to destroy them in 
the summer.
_ Wlnwonna Deacribad 
The following description of wire- 

worms and their control will be of in- 
tercat: These are the larvae of a fam
ily of beetles (Ebteridae) commonly 
known as ‘click-beetles’. The lame 
are slender and worm-like. wHh 

a yeliowbh

,

BICYCLES
W«h aplendid weathar and excellent mada, you cannot do better 

than aee our brand new

ENGLISH CYCL^
Dooble^mrmd Frames, Coaster Bnkes, Choice of Handle Ban. Grips, 
and Saddles. These are about the best cycles ever bnu|^t to the 
coast

-aw aicuuci MUU WUnn-llCB. W1|I1 g

vided into well-defined segments
each of the three just behind the___
has a par of short stout legs. The 
head is furnished with a pair oi strong 
jaws. The larval stage lasts from 
three to five years, so that the amount 
of damage •which these grubs can do b 
venr great

Control,—This is difficult owing to 
the fact that the grub b well protected 
by Hi tough coat and feeds below the 
surface of the sod. Badly infested 
land should be ploughed in late sum* 
mer or early fall and kept well har
rowed. This will IdU some of the lar« 
rae and pupae and expose others to 
their netural enemies, such as Insect 
tivorous birds. Poultry allowed to run 
on the land at thb time would alao be 
of assistance.
. In gardens or where the infestatioa 
IS especbll^ bad in limited areas k a 
field, trapping may be usefuL For this 
purpose the poisoned bran-mash given 
for cutworms (which see) may be 
u^. but owing to the habita of the 
.'^^foworms it b better to pbee it under
Iwards, flat stones, etc., rather than 
throw It on the surface of the ground. 
Infesutioa is generally much worra k 
^88 land; or in the crop following 
the breakmg-up of this. Hence a 
short roution with as little seeding- 

•• possible is advisable.
Where infestation b so heavy or the Iture of tbF rmnV. iiiionuoa IS so neavr or the 

nature of the crop would warrant the 
expense, the rice-brau method aa uted 
^ the Japaneje in onion-fidda in the 
? „ Valley is tunested. (See 

aid?««. of Cul-
.. the 
(See

"‘•eaiea and Peita of * 
tivated Elanu).

Wmtara Pptam Flea Baatla
Conaidcrable damace is done by this 

pest yewly Pouto leaves am found 
to be full of amall holes. Other pUnts 
are affected also, aa they attack toma
toes, aad I have seen several-caaea this 
year where they have almost destroyed 
crops of. turama The amaU leaves ap-

The folldmg dci^tioB aad meth- 
od of ctmtml wm be of intenat; Thd 
adult, which IS the destructive form, 
« a small bUck-brown beetle, whiS 
from Its characterirte jampt^-pow.i 
®J^^*^Jj“,”*y.»PP]roprbtely named

Thw arc two broods k « seasoni 
ffie .atkita of the aeroad geaention 
appeaikgk the W Illeaft Ub^te 
aad attadr ctops m the spring. The

Small holes am eaten m tha leaf

^■5SS».!X‘‘JS".SaSS
alone, as is done agahiat late 

blight acta, as a detenot^ Pkria 
green or anenate of lead may be add
ed to this to make it more effective 
or these may be used alone: one pound

i?™,Feen and four ouncaa casein 
should be to each forty gallont 
of water. In the latter^ ^ J
Snidded!

Arsenate of Imd (powder) or Paris

.Pd^ii^wiShj£jA.”1
the mte of one pound of the poison to

mormng when, the dew ij on.
In the cate of tomato plants pro- 

^tmn may be secured by the ^e 
bratmeot • *

cases, we
hnd pure hred rams, (hat would be 
open for, tale, are bodk^ now. > 

Anrecrt to the fdqowing. gueric 
would, be MHweeiated. Numher' oi 
rams TcqubwA: breedt age: pricer It 
them -.a dew^ (m breedlug Ceres? 
Slate nonber aad.bstcd retiiiifed, 
fcndly reinnmwlottaa irom aoyrtc' 
dogs, or Any.dnfagtnatioa hj re- 

' !>?• forWkrded to Dr.
^ctS? • ■ ^ •iock , eoipmutioner.

Membett of bmteao Uaited Chkreh 
Suuday^u^ gathared -on Domiaioa

o'Mrs -Bnrkht-for their annual picnic. 
Thtr uumbered about ISO.

With shMi wmm ffhm kfin.im^ ^ r*.*v

gcibm thereabout aOD penoos
•hro*** taski^ a veiy. happy

B^ng -ta tta iiv» war a big at- 
wacuon.-. Spoitk .srhich ware Wd 
•'Po'^'bF ^ Sondw acbool, also 
provided much ftm. Btseball and 
pther gamcsr uot to rnentba thereat- 
ablet, -rntriMned to the pleamnt 

wWch ,was gracioitaly amfled 
apon by Kiag. Sol 

• Durag the -afternoon'membera of 
the Umted Sunt^ school attived by 

“><>** o* conveyance at times 
•uiUbk to their convenience . The 
tportt Vugnmme was arranged by

Dirom were indgei at ;the tape.

The nanlta of the eventa were aa 
follows:—

Boya ^ girle 6 and nnde^L 
Leonard Tborire: 2, Nettie Grieve.

p.jTSfhgilf-A’nSiSa'.Sie*^^-'^othy Owen. ’ ^
pe?i’i!^ex'^o:,'d:s?df^"“.J!ss:
Gregory.

M?5Skn“ t
ac^-ii^hilUcSS?

Wheel baww raco-l,> Isabel and 
2. Mias Hamilton 

and Herbert Hamilton. «
Lttou 4UMl Spoon Raoaa 

Several lemon and spoon races were 
run with the following results:—».■

Girls, 10 and ■ uo^r, one lap—1,

BRIEN’S DRUG STORg
CORNER STA-nON AND CRAIG STRlWrS

T0n4EliaE^
' i*”" BeqnWte. by tha beet makem. ■■

,Cold Oeanii, V»nlahlng Cmama, Talcnmr, Face Powden. ‘ 
Compacta„ Eougea, Etn.

MWGGBT ^ CBEMSt
Fr^riptionB CarefuUy and Promptly Dispensed. 

Pho)ne897. tem w;__

agm •WbMCU UJ EQC SMmM
-----mt or by dipping the srliole

The natim-clover, vrhich ia fomid

Trdoimm Fimbriatom, cUM byfie^ 
ry. Perennial Qover, ”

The small yellow-ffowertd. Iwnmc,

yield lai^e_^ enough eropt to sranant 
planbng it by iUelf, but it help, to ffU 
np the bottom of other hay croi 
■mptpvra the feedhtg valua., ltd
h".t!??SSiy^^JX

mg pura bred or ewea for breed- 
ing, and Would like to find oot aa soon 
as poiiible the number of rami ro- 
<l»^d. ewes, etc.
• .Gr. Knight, live BtockcommissxMier 

« the pttseni tbne it looks as if we would ha rather 
Short of rams, as our sheep men ai«

, • UHUCl, w—w ___,,

^thleen Ancbkacbie; 2, Dorothv 
Owen.

c|.;ii‘ntrr.^’trB\&^'’'‘^
Girjr nwler 14, two Up*-1, Inex 

Woodward; 2. Bernice Thorpe.
- Boys over 14. two lapa-1, Ephraim 
*’5'*™''*'’ Herbert Hmtnilloii.

Boye under 14, ^o lapa-1, Wafter 
Carry; 2, Milton Dayton.

Three-Legged Race 
The followmg were wiunera in three- 

legged racea;-

Girir, 15 ud nndei—I'Hflda Corbie 
I Haael Henderson. ;

Girls, 13 and under—1, Kate Buck- 
master and Phyllis Whiddiogtoe 

Boys. IS and under—1, iraton Day- 
and Jimmy Gregory.

,, Ffpoi OOiblna Road 
The Gibbms road Sunday, school Er

rand traiwortation for their partr. 
Pma numbered about fif^ prea^ 
AU except one of the tweuty-aeven 
scholars were present and, k additkni 
S“d parents. Mr^ 
T. C Robson, superintendent, had 

wrangemerta, •
Mrt. J. Haslam looked after a pea- 

nut s^bl^^ Mr Harry OaA wd 
Mr. Earl WcxsmiUcr took cham of 
the apom events, the retnlu of which 
were as'foDows*.^ ^
m children under six years—’’ Cyril WeisSmSr

Si» to eight years—1. Ruth-Greg- 
hod Rose

ClSa*HiS.cT 2.

miTHIu blvAMm wU _v_ «

«r-r
;■ ,

V*
• •--^s

V.'
Uiitlecl States of 

I^aril
«!*,• Dua 1967; Yield 7B0* Appmx.

' «ood yi« and a madp Bmtkeh, Witt *»M poariinitli 
far higher prices. ,

■ H .■ !

It P. CLARK & CO., ]
CENTRAL BDILDIN6,>4HCT0RIA, B.a 

And gt VaneBgwrv B- C.’

Wlimiper Grain Exchange.
H«~M00 Pbena5«01 Phon. S«02

Dirmt Privata Wima to aU the Leading. Enitem

PREVENT 

:T1EM»E9T
.-'.■WKES . ■ -s.

Y0UlG<y«
HELP

% r

t; a aart. w. D.
at the. picnic were

“d Mra. Harry Clark, MenriSlbad.

AM.EXCELLENT FLOOR. •,
Otmean Opm Rouac Throngad With 

Danaara On HoHd^

OTuaed
> itself 

sd here.

«o. IS, luitgbu of Pythias, m the
Sf*D^tedSr*"-
STEiii;"’'''

Mr., G. SchofieIdU .loutvplece or- 
cheatra waa in attendance and tallied 
efliectaHy g^ marie. RepelteJ en- 
Coras were the order of-the avenkg 

Everyone who has danced on the 
new floor at the Opm house is loud' 
in praise of Ha smoothness and speaks 
often of the pleaanre is gives.

Membcra of the lodge waited on the 
tsfiles. Hif pretty aapper room decor-

' ■

'r-v■‘1

' ' %v .>■

B. C: i^REST SERyiGR /

. V -

USE THE NEW TElJpi^ BC»K
discard THE OLD (HIB

Pallmay M directury bna «p» iean rnmHataJ. and tria-
9bade pnhaarflmraamaikad tmmlar to tt far aR their ntuiffrera wantad 

aiM «n d«tm!p>tbalr aU dbaeloiT.'
' ' ' r.-, ..V

ikitiltf ebtianifA^9!BLtTHbNB

.. . ■ -.y •

The. koightt are pknnhig- to give 
tome especially good turns k U»c'
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IDS CANADA OF OURS-A SEIGNEUR OF NEW FRANIX. By J. S. MORRISON ud MAUD MORRISON STONB 
(Copyright)

i' V

r .

J -

■Bn 1641 CAHE TO NOrfTREAL A 80V Of 
■®5«y6NTEeN-S0N0f A0I6PPC INN- 

.KCEPER CHARLES UE MOYME THE LURE 
OPTHE FIFR-TRAOE LEO HIM FOAA FEW 
YEARS IT1T0 TNE FORf*ST ANDA LIFE 
AK?<I0 THE INDIANS. hCWEVER AS HE 
6HEW OLOEft HE SETTLED DOWN OH A 
GRANT OF LAND OPPOSITE MONTREAL

J. B. GREEN

IRX LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN. R a

■ We P^JYNE's 6BAHT WAS FOR HAHYYEARS 
^“iHAPCSmOM OF GREAT PERIL FROM THE 

IROQUOIS ONLY AMAH VERY8RAVE AMDVERT 
ABLE COULO HAVE HELD IT HE CLEARED 
IT, BLHLT HIMSELF AHOUSE AHDMARRIED 
A Y0UH6 LADY FROM ROUEM MAI50f4- 
HEUVf GAVE HIM MORE LAMO ASAWED* 
ONG PRESENt

Qaior seeing how well^ looked 
•■after his affairs gave him STIU

MORE LANQ AND THE KING OH READIHG 
TALONS REPORT WAS SO PLEASED. HE 
RAISED HIM TO the RANKS OF THG NOBLESSE 
AS SEIONEUR. HIS SON LATER BECAME BARON 
0£ LOHGUEUL'* HE HAD MANY SONS ONE OF 
THEM jEAN-BAPTtSTE OE BIENVILLE FOONOB) 
NEW ORLEANS. AND BECAME GOVERNOR fflMBWR

nEN SONS Of THE LE MOYNES OREW UP 
■■at longueuil. allofthem became
PROMINENT IN THE HISTORY OF THIS LAND 
FROM HUDSON BAY TO THE OULF OF MEXICO 
WE READ Of their EXPLOITS. EVEN 
SOUTH AMERIL ^ CLAIMS ONE Of THEM- 
THE TENTH SON ANTOINE LE MOYNE OE 
chateauguak becahf. governor of 
FRENCH 6WAMA. ccomMWE:?

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls. 161L1

COWICHAN a
Wanderers Score Heavily—Good 

Games On Dominion Day

Cowichan Cricket dob won their 
re torn match with Nanaimo at Na 
naimo on July 1st The start was 
timed for 10.30 a.m., but. owing to one 
of the cars preferring to run back
wards whilst negotiating a hill, it was 
thought advisable to coax the flivver 
to go up instead of down.

The flivver expert was called to do 
the courting with the naughty girl, 
whilst the rest of the party watched 
the loving pair, hoping that the gentle 
persuasion of the favoured one would 

ove successful, and, as hope ends in 
uition. the merry party was soon 

hitting the trail again, arriving in time 
to partake of a sumptuous lunch, 
which had been prepared for them at 
ifanaimo.

Capt Barkley skipped the team and, 
being successful in winning the toss, 
sent in Green and Royston to opi 
the attack. Green soon proved that 
he was in form with the bat by collcct- 

. mg 27 out of 37 when he was caught 
from a mishit

Jones and Hilton were soon sent 
back to the pavilion but. upon the ar
rival of Baiss and Barkley, a stand 
was made. The two batsmen played 
splendid cricket. Baiss was the nrst 
to leave, with 30 to his credit. Bark
ley continued his innings and was un
defeated at the close with 34. Roy
ston played very steadily for his 16. 
Corwichan*8 innings closed at 138.

A couple of Nanaimo wickets fell 
very quickly to the credit of Jones 
and Hilton. Then a stand was made 
by Scurr and Knight, when Barkley 
relieved Jones and Hilton by putting 
on Baiss and Freeman, who shared 

- the remaining wickets, taking 3 each 
with 2 smart run outs.

Nanaimo were all out for 87. It 
-was unfortunate for the Cowkhan 
bowlers that Cowichan bad no scorer 
when they were in the fleld. Thus, no 
bowling analysis was taken. Scores

COWICHAN 
e r«wofth b Hiflc* .

Ranner Jen«« r Annttronf b Hifwa . 
& W. Carr Hilton c Scurr b Armatror 
a C. DalM c Hardy b Hinca________G. C. Daiaa c Hardy l 
Cap*. R. B. Barkley 
lUior Williama.Freci 
L W. Neel b Arms

’reemae Unr Marla

Ll-CoL
Bevie

IV. Neel b ArmatroRS ____
b Binea

ICE
Mad. in Dmuan and deBaertd to 
Sood caoditien at U par pmnd.

NEAT ICE BOXES
Wa bare a new lot Joat la. 

'Better order at onea.
Thar are aaUiaf fait (Ul aacb.

the MAPLE LEAF
Fhonea:

lea Plant, 881L. Stoia,*ie

PHONE 60
For Moot, whid viU gin poo 

aatulaetipD— 
GUAEANTBED. '

on MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

Jsnkinion b Brova 
Extras__ _________

b JoDea
isworth c Baikley b Uatoo

Hin<
Uiiswortb c Bi
Scurr b Balsa __ ___________
Knisht st Royston b Freeman
1*10) b Baiss _________________
Howe b Itaus___________ --
Cook c Hoddinir b Freeman _ 
llrown c Green b Freeman —
.Marks mn out ............. - ■■■
Hardy run out------- --------------
.\rmnroni not net ........ -.........

^trai .....__ ----------------

___0
___ 7

in 8

Coviefaan's innings—
Armstrong ___
Hines
Brown ............
ITowe________
Marks _______

O W S Are. 
16 3 35 11.6
16.6 5 67 13.4

____________ 4 1 IS 13
__________  2 - 17 —
------------------ 3.1 S S
Intcr-Clty Match

Vancouver cricketers defeated the 
Victoria representative team on Do
minion day at Vancouver in the first 
inter-city game of the season. The 
scores were low, 71 and 74 for Vic
toria and 120 and 32 for 1 wicket for 
Vancouver.

Graven and R. Wenman were the 
only two V'ictoria batsmen to reach 
double figures in the first Victoria in
nings; and Major Howden, captain, 
in the second innings.

Victoria bowlers did fairly well and 
wickets were falling fast with the score 
only slightly over the fifty mark when 
Douglas Carr Hilton, playing for Van
couver, stopped the rot, and. with 
some timely hitting, including a six bv 
which the opposing score was passed, 
rapidly sent the total upw’ards. Davey 
was top scorer with 37. Victoria’s 
second mnings was a mournful proees- 
sion. Scores were as follows:—

Victoria—R. Wenman 26 and 0. G.
C. Mcllmoyl 0 and not out 0. J. 
Gravett 13 and 6. F. A. Sparks 5 and 
9. A. E. S. Leggatt 5 and 5. J. Matson 
2 and 9, F. L. Watson not out 7 and 1, 
Eric Quainton 1 and 7, Major P. How
den 6 and 17, T. Hqggarth 0 and 5. 
A. Geddes 2 and 0. Totals 71 and 74

Vancouver—G. F. St J. Davey 37,
D. H. Chamberlain 4. W. L. Rivers 0. 
P. Broadfoot 3. E. S. BuUcn 9. C. A. 
Wood 0 and not out 4, A. D. Carr 
Hilton 22 and 4. T. Reed 5. J. W. 
Wyles not out 7 and not out 24, N. G: 
Peters 4. G. C. Peel 16. Totals 120 
and 32 for 1 wicket

The bowling analysis was as fol
lows:—

Victoria’s first innings—Peters 0 
for 12. Bullen 7 for 23j Rivers 3 for 
32. Second innings—Rivers 7 for 34. 
Bullen 1 for 17. Carr Hilton 1 for 8.

Vancouver’s first innings—Sparks 2 
for 26. Matson 2 for 24. Geddes 0 for 
14. Wenman 1 for 15. Hoggarth 4 for 
17. Howden 0 for II. Second innings 
-4-Hoggarth 0 for 13. Sparks 0 for 5, 
Wenman 1 for 14.

Wanderers* Fine Win
The return match between Cowich

an and Cowichan Wanderers, played 
on Saturday under ideal weather con
ditions, resulted in a win for the 
Wanderers by M runs and five wick
ets. Both sides were practically up to 
full strength and both were anxious 
for. a win as neither had registered a 
victory for some time.

Charter skippered the Wanderers 
and, winning the toss, wisely elected 
to bat The wicket was true and the 
opening pair, Vine and Leggatt play
ing canttoniiy, knocked up 17 runs 
before Vine was unfortunately bowl
ed off his pads.

Gravett then joined Lercatt in a 
partnership that yielded 100 runs. 
These two batsmen, who have proved 
to be easily the msot consistent and 
prolific rungetters cither team possess
es, thoroughly mastered the bowling. 
Numerous changes were made to no 
avail and a separation was not ef
fected until inst before tea, when 
Gravett put nis foot in front of a 
straight one from Saxton White.

Apart from surviving a -:onfi<!cnt 
app^ for Ibw and a chance of being 
stomped in the early stages of his in
nings. the retiring batsman gave an 
excellent display. He made nis rnns 
from a variety of strokes and appear
ed to be one of the very few who can

:t runs off leg balls. His innings of
' included nine boundary hits.
Barkley followed and remained with 

Leggatt until tea. On resuming, both 
batsmen hit out and runs came fast. 
Leggatt reached a half century and 
very quickly amassed 30 more until

he finally succumbed to a very fine 
catch in the deep field by Archdeacon 
Collison off Sam Cropland’s bowling. 
Leggatt gace a very fine display 
throughout, never appearing i« diffi
culties except for a short period when 
facing Scott. He gave only one open
ing, a chance to Carr Hilton at cover 
point, but. unfortunately, that fielder 
was blinded by the sun. His inning.^ 
of 80 was the highest of the day and 
he is enjoying his most successful sea
son since playing for the club.

Barkley continued to hit out mer
rily until bowled by a ball that scarce
ly left the ground. Baiss 'failed but 
Hanmcr Jones and Ralph Cropland 
hammered the bowling up to the time 
the closure was applied, score then be. 
ing 251 for 5 wickets.

Green and Matthews opened for 
Cowichan and alt went well for a time. 
Matthtfws from the outset seemed to 
have made up his mind that the op
ponents’ formidable total could be sur
mounted. for he hit out with the great
est vigour. Green was bowled by Baiss. 
who also claimed Archdeacon Colli- 
son’s wicket when unfortunately, he 
had to leave the field on becoming in- 
di^osed.

This handicapped the Wanderers 
considerably as tnehr reserve of bowl
ers, was decidedly limited. However. 
Vine and Freeman came nobly to the 
rescue and trundled the whole side out 
for 160. Great credit is due to them 
for their performance. The Matthews- 
Saxton white partnership was the best 
in Cowichan’s innings. While they 
were .together anything might have 
happened. Matthews, having com
pleted his 50. lost his wicket in a most 
unfortunate way. He was backing up 
and the ball was hit to Freeman at 
mid off and glanced from him on to 
the wicket. Matthews, out of his 
ground, was run out.

Corhishicy. in the finishing stages 
of Cowichan’s mnings. made a very 
spirited attempt to stave off defeat 
He and Sam Crosland defied the bowl
ers for some time but. on Crosland’s 
dismissal, the innings, soon closed and 
Corbishley carried his bat for a hard 
hit 24.

The catch which dismissed Carr 
Hilton, at .square leg bv Capt. Groves, 
was a good one. The fielding of Cow
ichan was good at times hut very in
different at others. Corbishley was 
the best and is one of very few who 
realize that legs can he as effective as 
hands in stopoinc a hall. It would 
not be exaggerating to say that at 
least 50 runs were lost through field
ers having their legs wide open.

Carr Hilton showed great activ’ty 
at cover point and is invariably reli
able. Scott and King were safe at 
times. The Wanderers’ fielding was 
miitc good although they did not have 
the grilling sun to contend with.

Complete scores follow:— 
COWICHAN WANDERERS 

A. E. R. UwBtt c Colliton b CroiUnd.^ 66
M»jor Vin* b Danlop_________________ 8
r. A. Grorett Ihw Saxion White ...... ......... 70
Capt. Barktev b Rojraten ......... .... ..... ...... 36
R. Ilanniff Jone* not oat __________ 24
r,. C. Bai«« Ibw CoI?i«m ................. ........... 0
R. W. Crotland not out _______________ IS

Eatnii __ ___ ___ ________ ________ _ IS

lS!**Chaitw.~
Y. Copetnan. t,. W. Ne«I and Capt. J. Doug- 
laa Grovea did not bat.

COWICHAN 
I ran oat .

|j^ Every 
1^ Packft of ^
r ' WILSON S 1

FLY PADS,
I A'li K'l. MDDr ni(s iHiN i
k A'RTH ANY M

catcher.^®

Chn to handle. SoU hr all 
Bra^ndsts, Grocers and 

General Stores

jpt. A. B. Mattbewa
A. E. Green b Baiaa ........................... ... o
Archdeacon Cottiaon b Baiaa__________4
~ Sairtno White c Vine b Freeman____29F. Sax 
n. V. ]

E. ^ Carr HDtea c Cra^ b Freeman.... 7

%. S?^bV^^-==z I
8. W. Croa^ b Vina_________________ 10
S. King b Vine _ 
W. T. Corbiahley 

Extra!
oot oat .

Total............................. ............ ........
BevUat Aoalyaia

Cowiekan Waaderert* iaainga—

CoIliaoB

CarTnatea . 
T>. Seett
Saxton White ________
Roratoo______________

Cowichan*! inninga—
Baiaa ...................... ..
Il»nmer Jonea 
W.'liama-Fi 
Vine .

if
6
4

3

4
6

R Aee. 
t 32 32 
1 64 64
I . 29 29 
0 7 —
0 23 —

? S .3-
i, \f 'L
a 24 12 
0 S9 —
3 33 11
4 31 7.7

Duncan Cricket Week
For the first time in its history the 

club is arranging to hold a cricket 
week, beginning on Tuesday. July 
27th. There will be matches on that 
day and every dav including the Sat
urday.* The schedule will be announc
ed next week.

Three teams arc coming up from 
Victoria and it is hoped that there may 
be one from Nanaimo or Saanich as 
well. Cowichan vrill play each and. 
on the last day. will probably play a 
picked team from among the visitors-

All who support cricket will be in
terested in this venture. The local 
club will arrange tents for the 
and some-meals but the presence of 
such a large body of sportsmen in the 
city wilt be of general advantage. 
Necessarily some additional expenses 
have to be incurred and therefore 
friends of the club are bcl^ asked to 
subscribe towards them. The Leader 
will be glad to receive any subscrip- 
4ion and D^d h over to the club treas-

Saturday’a Fixtures 
On Saturday both Cowichan teams 

will be engaged. Cowichan will 
play Victoria at Victoria and the 
Wanderers will mcti'Xtfc Harlequins 
at Duncan. The teams selected are:— 

Cowichan—F. Saxton White, D. V. 
Dunlop, S. W. Croriand. Major Wil- 
liams-Frecman, H. A. Collison, CapL 
•A. B. Matthews. E. Green. J. A. 
Gravett, D. Scott, Capt. J. D. Groves, 
D. Groves. Reserves, D. Baiss and 
W. T. Corbishley.

Wanderers—H. M. Charter. G. G. 
Baiss. R. Hanmcr Jones. A. E. S. 
Leggatt. Clegg. Capt R. E. Barkley. 
J. Y. Copeman. Major Ryan, E. VV. 
Carr Hilton, C. W. Lonsdale, R. W.

Crosland. Reserves, K. Craig and L. 
W. Neel.

I«eague Standing

quins. The standing is now as fol- 
W L D Rs.

lS=EEllli!
Cowjehan VVandtrers .... 4 4 0 12
Cowichan ............................  3 4 1 10
Two C's ..................  M i '2Five C 8 ............. ........ 3 5 0 9
Victoria Harlequins 2 6 0 6

Keep after the weeds each day.

Special Prices On

Tennis Goods
Tennis Racquets, regular 87.00, for . 
Tennis Racquets, regular $10.00, for 
Tennis Racquets, regular $12.00, for . 
Tennis Racquet Presses, only, each

„$6.0fl
_$8.50

_$10.25
SAr

Lawn Tennis Markers, regular $3.50, for_ 
Gut Preservative, regular 60c, for--------

..$2.00

Tennis Balls, regular 60c each, for, each 

20% OFF ALL GOLF CLUBS.
..50c

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

/!a

W,
'tiiin

\

ar Vacation
—r^th a thrill at Every Glanct.

LOW EXCURSION 
FARES EAST

On Sale Daily to September 16th 
Retnrn Limit, October Slat.

Choice of Roates and liberal Stop-Oren

Alaska *90

mi
Canadian National Railways

Economic Death
There is a risk, often overlooked, as 
grave as that of your premature death.
What if through illness or accident 

your earning-power should die?
The Sun Life of Canada issues 
policies to cover such a risk.
Let the undersigned explain 

■this to you.

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALLICH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. B. a N. RIy.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Carrie’s Drag Store 

Phone 19. Ni^t Phone 210 B.

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Reridenee Phones: IP'’- .*9?g. Dr. I *• for.; 
CAN, B

^ French, 802R duncaYj, B. C.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
cleaning and PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Duncan. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 68 DUNCAN

AUTO FJCPRFSS
Bagnge end General Haulini^ 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT (3TY second-hand STORE 
Phone 292 House' Phone 121 L

TEAMNa IKUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Planar, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Fheae 188, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 366 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 88 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. Hou.se Phone 121 L.

IKelway’sj 

Cafe ......Proiliioli

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Suining, or 

Kakomining.

PHONE 35. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
Welle Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blaetiag of aH Unda.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmilla.-, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear WeH Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
For Efficient Shoe Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Viaitlng Brethren cordially welcomed. 
R, A. COLVIN, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

Subscribe for The LEADER
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To Let
Owner will lease for two years six-roomed dwelling, 

modern sanitatioa City light and water.

Rental: S20.00 per month.

FOREIGN BOND 

IN VESTM ENTS
f

Argentine _ 6%, 1959, at market, to yield about 6.00
Brazil___ 6|%, 1957, at market, to yield about 7.20
Chile____ 7%, 1942, at market, to yield about 6.90
Japanese _ 6i%, 1954, at market, to yield about 6.70 
Norway _ 5}%, 1965, at market, to yield about 5.70 
Rio Grande

Do Sul 8%, 1946, at market, to yield about 7.60

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
UMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

THE GREATEST VALUE 
ON THE AUTOMOBILE MARKET

PRICES DELIVERED IN DUNCAN
Touring . 
Roadster 
Coupe
Tudor Sedan__
Fordor Sedan _ 
Sport Roadster. 
Chassis______

$611.00 
$590.00 
$759.00 

, $775.00 
. $842.00 
.$688.00 

$496.00
Full Balloon Tires and Starter Now Standard 

Equipment
Truck (non-starter) 
Truck (starter) -----

$522.00
$590.00

Enquire About The New Easy Terms

Dimcaii Garage Limited
Draun nose 52

CHEMAMSNEWS
Boyt Escape I^wning At Picnic 

—Holiday Doings
The snnua! Baptist picnic on July 

1st. was held in the grounds of Mr. W. 
I^y. Chemainus river, and was very 
succeuful, about one hundred and fifty 
attending. It was regretted that so 
many old timers, who have been so 
faithful for many years in helping, 
were absent from this picnic and were 
very .greatly missed. .Many friends 
with cars were most kind in convey' 
ing parties to and from the picnic.

Two accidents occurred which made 
everyone very aiucious. Just after din
ner Andrew Laidlaw and some boys 
went to bathe in the river, the water 
of whirt was very cold- Andrew was 
seized with cramp in the stomach and 
sank and, but for the promptness of 
Dannv Wyllie, aged eleven, he would 
certainly have been drowned.

Danny dived under Andrew, got him 
jn his back and got him ashore. 
After a while the little fellow felt no 
worse for his mishap and wanted to 
go in again but was restrained.

About 4 p.m. Ralph Brown, a yonng 
protege of Mr. and Mrs. J. K, Hum- 
bird, got out of his depth and got 
cramp in his legs. He called for help 
and Mrs. T. C. Roberts, fully dress^, 
swam in after him and brought him 
ashore. Both Danny and Mra Rob
erts are to be highly commended for 
their promptness in rendering help.

Mr. V. G. Pritchard had arranged 
an excellent programme of ^rts 
which took place after supper. There 
was a baseball game in the afternoon. 
In it the ladies were the victors, get
ting nine runs more than the men, the 
score being 25 to 16.

The other sports were as follows:— 
Boys under 12, 1. Kenneth Mc- 
Gladry; 2, Allan Nimmo; Boys 
under 14. 1. Ray Birt; 2, Allan 
Nimmo: high jump, boys 14 years. 1. 
Frank Ell; ladies' race, 1, Cissie Wyl
lie; 2, Mrs. Heberts; girls under 14, 
1, Dorothy Murray; 2. Betty McGiv- 
em and Emerancia Ell: men's race. 
1, Mr. Boudreau; 2, J. Campbell and 
& Irvine; lemon race, girls, 1, Betty 
McGivcrn; 2. Lily Wyllie: tiny girls' 
lemon race, 1. Violet Wyllie; 2, Lydia 
Gilliland: men’s jump, 1, Gordon Me-' 
Innes.

Thanks are due to the Rev. E. M. 
and Mrs. Cook for their untiring work, 
to the ladies who waited on the tablet 
with help from a few of the men folk, 
and to those who helped in the trans
portation.

On Thursday the Chemainus base 
ball team motored to Victoria to play 
the Sons of Canada. After a good 
game, closely contested, Chkmainus 
won. The score ns 5 to 4.

On Sunday anemoon Chemainus 
base bailers played Port Albemt here. 
A most exciting time resulted. The 
many fans who accompanied the vis
iting team were more than lively. 
After the first innings, when the score 
was 1 all. things began to look bad 
for Chemainus. and at the fifth innings 
the score stood 5-1 in favour of Al- 
berni.

Then chemainus, who are never dis- 
'-ouraged' and always keep themseUes 
in reserve until near the end. madd 
three runs. The game ended in ; 
other victory for them with a score 
of 9 to 6. Johns pitched throughout 
for Chemainus. Port Albemi put in 
two pitc;hers. Mr. Gunner Jacobson 
ummred.

TIfe work of preparing for the 
foundation of the new dry kilns gOM 
steadilv forward. Logs are brought 
daily from Cowichan Lake and sev
eral booms vverc brought from Oyster 
Bay. Large quantities of lumber are 
being stacked on the point of the 
wharf for a ship which is expected in 
to load. f

In the absence of the rector, the 
Rev, B. Eyton Spurling, who is away 
on a two weeks' vacation, the Ven. 
Archdeacon E. P. Lavcock, Victoria, 
officiated at the Anglican church on 
Sunday evening. His sermon dealt 
with the new east window. He ex
plained the three light windows and 
the different styles of architecture.

The figure in the centre window 
was. as it should rightly be. our Lord. 
People should always look on it and 
remember that He was inviting alj to 
come, whilst His right hand is raised 
in blessing. It was the custom, in this 
land as in the Old Country, to call 
the churches after a patron saint. 
Therefore this chhrch is St Michael's 
and All Angels.

Thus the figures in tl^e left light 
are the archangels Michael and Uriel 
and on the right.‘Gabriel and Raphael, 
whilst, above, the cherub heads de
noted a host of angels. The design 
had been chosen specially to denote

DOLLAR DAYS
At Fox’s

Friday and Satwda|^“
OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE IS COMBINING TO MAKE THESE 2 ^aVs

An Outstanding Mce Event

SPACE WILL NOT 
PERMIT US TO 
ENUMERATE THE^ 
MANT DESIRABLE 
BARGAINS .THAT 
WILL BE ON SALE.

;W« .-OIVITII YOUi ;. j 
TO AVAIL YOUR. 
SELF OP THE 
GREAT PRICE 
CONCESSIONS FOB ‘ 

THIS EVENT. .

See Our Windows and Tables
THE NUMEROUS ATTRACTIONS OFFERED 

WILL ECLIPSE ALL PREVIOUS OCCASIONS.

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
- - - Duncan, B.C.Station Street

these characters to be in harmony with 
thechnreh. .

Last Wednesday Mrs- May gave a 
very enjoyable Jea party as a farewell 
to Miss Byrd. The CTMts were 
By'uIJ Jktrs. E. M. Cook,. Mrs. Hall- 
berS.Mrs. Wyjlie, Mrs. Hill. ftrs^Mc- 
La^hldn and Mrs. McBride.

Mr, N;, F. Lang, station agen^ ts 
ha^g his holiday. Mr. Scott, Wei- 
lin^on, is substituting' for him. Mr. 
Scott and his wife are camping on the 
auto i^ounds during their stay in 
Cb^amus.
. Qji Friday Mrs. L D. Long enter- 

at a v^.'enjoyable bridge jea. 
fne guest of honour being her sister. 
Mrs. E. C. Hudson. Seattle, and her 
Snt. ‘ Mrs:^ J. Kibble, :Bdliwham. 
The guests were Mrs.' Hudson, Mrs: 
Kibble. Mrs. H. W. Evans, Mrs.J. .V 
Humbird, Mrs. J. C. Adam. Mrs. Ed- 
trard Koch. Mrs. Ba^al. Mrs. 
econ Cooper, Mrs. R. Jarrett, Mrs.-W. 
ASIestex, Mrs. L. A. McX^uchlan and 
Ifcs. wClute, •
«^n Batorday afternoon Mrs. ti. £. 
Donald and Mrs. E. M. Ankctell Jones 
jointly entertained at a very jolH cnll- 
dren's party for Michael Ankctell 
Jones' third birthday. Th4 mothers 

! were also present. At tea time there 
was a beantifnl bir^day cake. Al the 
party were Hermione Simrljng, Jim 
Mortimore. Harry William^Freeman, 
Rawson and Rosemary Stewart Rnth, 
C^nsUnce and Baby Gflrojr, Arthur 
Jackson ahd Michael and Susan Anke- 
tell Jones.
' Before she and her husband and 
family left to reside in Vancouver, 
Mrs. Samann was given a very jMly 
surprise party by the members of Re
view 19. W. B. A. They presented her 
srith a very handsome cake plate in 
Rcognition of her help in the Review. 
Althongh not a member of this Re
view, but belonging to a Nanaimo 
lodge, she had ever been ready to help. 
Regret is felt at her !eaving*and the

good wishes of the P.eriew follow her.
Oh Sunday Colonel Rice, Duncan, 

held religious services in Chemainus. 
all of which were well attended.

I Mra H. E. Knight and three chil
dren, Leslie, Harold and Mabel, spent 
the week-end with relatives in Na
naimo. She 'was accompanied home 
by her son Stanley, who has been vis
iting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs- 
Fearon Robinson for two weeks, and 
her two nieces. Jean and May Robin
son, who are spending the week heTc. 

>' Mrs. Norris and Miss Sargison,.)vho 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

liUdame Sanderson-Mongio, 
las been a guest at Soview Hon
^ . who

has been a guest at Soview Hoosd for 
two .months, and Mile. Saoderson- 
Mongin, who has been a patient i^ 
Chemainus hospital, returned to their 
born* ia^.Viotoria on Thursday.

Mis# Byrd, who has been matron at 
the hospital for the last three years, 
left tl^iutitution last Thursday.

Mr.^Odrs. C. May. who have 
been vi^ting in Vancouver for a few 
days, haye jeturneo home. Dr. H. B. 
Rogers motored, to -Victoria last 
Thursday.

Miss bimmocir and Miss Davie. 
New Westminsttf, who were guests at

Seaview Hbnse 
returned home.

for two wee 
Mrs. M. F.

ks. have 
. Halhed

ia‘ spending a Jew days in Victoria.
Hiss Hewitson. Mrs. Hill and Mist 

K. Hill motored from Ladysmith t6 
spend the day with Mrs. M. F. Hal
hed. ■.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson made 
up a big party on July 1st, which they 
spent at Genoa Bay. There were Mil 
and Mrs. John Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Rusrdf Robinson, Mr. add Mrs. K • 
F. Rohrison. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rob- 
binson. Mr. and Mra. Fred Elliott, 
Mrs. George Elliott, Mrs. Grant John- 

P. Chatters, have returned honnkifi |ton. the Missea May and Murid RoU 
New Westminster. mson and Bobby Robinson.

Mr. Chris. Medrich, who is* boiler 
maker for the V. L. and M. company, 
is at Cowichan Lake for a week or so 
doing repair work.

M*a.- K. B Halhed is on a visit to 
her son-to-laW and daughter, Mr. and 

‘Mrs. W. C. Cryet, BoWscr, for two 
weeks. .

Mr. and Mti. Staoeland, Victoria, 
and three young friends, who motor
ed up to Craigs Crossing on Saturday 
to spend' a holiday at their summer 
cottage, stopped at ChemainuS to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hill.

Miss Johnson, of Chemainus hos
pital sta^ has returned from her va
cation.

Mrs. R. Henry Smiley has had her 
grand-daughters,. the Misses Eileett 
and Doris Powel> visiting her. Mr. 
and Mrs. Birt and family, who havi 
been resident, here 
months, have gone ‘ 
week to live. ."a

Miss M. Robinidh ll Hittfng 
and Mrs. R..T. Elliott. Victoria. 
Knight is visiting his uncle and aui^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fearon.Robinson, Na
naimo.

Very hot
week. Itwa_,___ , ____
bat rain is badly oe^ed The tem
peratures were

-visiUBH uci. m*.
I family, who have 
re for some fivi 

to Ladysmith

.. weather prevailed last 
It was just splendidLfor haying,;

Miir

ss* 
52.

_____  54 .
The synopsis of June weather is:-^ 

Maximum temperature, 86 degrees oh 
24th; minimum temperature, 44 de^ 
grees on'^d, 8tb and llffi; ramfalUi 
.47 in. RainWl for Jnoe. 1925, .65 \

Sunday .......
Monday 
Tuesday — 
Wednesday 
Thursday L.
Friday-----^
Saturday

Max. 
. 80 
.76 
. 80 
. 82 
. 73 
. 77 

76

Finely cut green 
furnished cockerels 
fattened.

Use Montserrat Lime Juice
STRAIVBERRY JAM-------

Salt Spring Island, 4-lb. tin
RASPBERRY JAM--------

Salt Spring Island, 4-Ib. tin 
SUGAR CRISP CORN

FLAKES, 2 pkts. for_____
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES

2 pkts. for---------------------
KELLOGG’S PEP--------—

per pkt _—
ORANGE MARMALADSE — 

Mae Peter8’,.per tin —
LIBBY’S PEACHH? —i— 

Sliced or hahrcs.^ejs,;

75*
65*
25*
25*
15*
55‘

A DKUGHTFULLY REFRESHING HOT WEATHER BEVERAGE.

Montserrat Lime Joi^ Quarts, per bottle 
Montserrat Lime Juice, Pints, per bottle

.90c

Montserrat Lime Jake CiHdial, per quart bottle
-50c
:160c

ORDER RESERVING APRICOTS NOW ?
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 2Jc f

Del Monte, 2s, per tin .

Kirkhaiii’s ^^bcertterih,
JIUNCAN. B.C. f ii:’< ;»-T.«OWiCBAN STAlION

BLOATER PA3TE-. ^ i- « \c

SALAD-DRESSING, PiWdiHer OCc 
J Large size 65c; picnic siu — itO
C^KKft Ro^ Mid CAc

CmHoAiyyav wtah;,jper tb., JU 
TIGER SAlAiON, (?OHOE

CERTO — i
' Use it for making'jam; Bottle Vw
OUS GOLOKJf


